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Fine Stationery
T h e  S ta tionerv  is fine

♦

b u t the price is better

You will be surprised at the 
value given in this line of new 
Stationery.

Correct styles for both men and 
women.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Original Cash Drug Store

LAWLESSNESS RAMPANT
IN COUNTRY SUNDAY

Dallas, Texas, July 18.—Authori
ties in widely separated sections of 
the Southern states today are taking 
cognisance of a series of attacks in 
vhich the victims were tarred and 
feathered, apparently by widely or
ganized secret groups. Several such 
attacks were made Saturday and Sun
day in Texas, Florida and Missouri, 
the latest bei|igjhht made on a wom- 
flt at Tenaha, Texas, last night, who 
was stripped and tarred and leather
ed by a band of masked men.
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ROUNTREE’S ROUNDUP OF
THE KU KLUX KLAN

' Í I

Aoatin, July 19.—Representative 
>/Rountree said today that 'his resolu

tion proposing an investigation of the 
Ku Klux Klan is being p r e p a y  and 
probably would be introduced the lat
te r  part of the week. Mr. Rountree 

raoeived many anonyraons letters 
in regard to the matter. One con
demned the klan, while others were 
nop-committal, merely explaining the 
activities of the alleged organization.

NATIONAL EXPENDITURES
REDUCED BY BILLIONS

j Washington, July 19.—Total gov
ernment expenditures during the fis
cal year just ended decressed |9,- 
000,000,000 compared with last year, 
representing a decrease of $1,387,- 
000,000 in ordinary disbursements and 
s reduction of $7Jt46,000,000 in pay
ments on the public debt, according 
to the annual statement of the Treas
ury Department.

The Tenaha Affair
Center, Texas, July 18.—Mrs. Beul 

lah Johnson who was tarred and fea
thered and suffered the Clipping of 
Bjme of her locks by hands of masked 
men at Tenaha, this county, Satur
day night, was brought to jail here 
yesterday and is being held to the next 
grand jury on a charge of bigamy. 
Mrs. John.son was out on bond and 
was surrendered by bondsmen fol
lowing the tarring and feathering.

Sheriff J. N. Smith of Shelby coun
ty, said the woman told him that the 
masked men gave her no instructions 
when she was freed on the .streets of 
Tenaha, but asked her several ques
tions about a man she knew.

According to information in hands 
of Sheriff Smith, Mrs. Johnson had 
been married three times, the first 
husband being deceased while the 
other two are still living. The third 
marriage. Sheriff Smith said, took 
place within the past eighteen months.

LUFKIN GETS TASTE O F
.MOB LAWLESSNESS

Lufkin, Texas, July 20.—Ben Riley, 
shout 30 years old, was seized here 
last night by I masked men, tarred anJ 
feathered and relearned from an auto 
on a prominent comer as evening 
show patrons were passing. Riley ran 
through the business streets to his 
automobile aiO left hurriedly for 
his home at Diboll.
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/

ROCKEFELLER 
HAS QUIT BUSINESS

THREE MEN, ONE WOMAN
ARRESTED AT TYLER

T>’ler, Texas, July 20.—Three men 
and one woman are under arrest here 
today in connection with the finding 
of F.arl Peters unconscious early yes
terday morning near Chandler.
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AN END OF THE 
MONTH SALE

Men's genuine Palm Beach Suits, gray C 1 ^  7  C 
and sand, $17.50 values, for . . . . ‘r  ^ ^
Men’s Cool Cloth Suits, excellent colors. Best quali- 
Best quality of $15.00 and $20.00 values, 
to close out for o n l y ..............................
Men’s Heavy Blue Work Pants 
Special
Men’s best grade Work Shirts 
each •
Men’s extra heavy Overalls, best grade C Q
f o r .............................................
Boy’s heavy Overalls, all sizes only . . . .  90c 
Children’s blue and brown Coveralls reduced to 90c

A

Shoe Department Specials
Men’s Brown and Tan Work Shoes ff O  A C  
reduced t o ............................................
Ladies’ Pumps—If you wear a size 2, 3, 4 or 5, this is 
your chance to buy a pair of .fancy patent ff -f C i l  
pumps, $5.00 value, as long as they last at 4̂  ^ • ^ y
Men’s black and white rubber sole Tennis Ox- ¡ i Q f  
fords at . . • • • •  • ■

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
I If

New York, July 20.—John D. 
Rockefeller has disposed of his vast 
holdings in the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey, with the exception of 
a thouaand shares of common stock, 
valued at $106,805, according to an 
account published in the New York 
World today. The World’s list shows 
that John D. Jr., holds 452,080 shares 
of common stock and 88,970 shares 
preferred, the Rockefeller General 
Education Board 170,320 common and 
5,679 prefeired, the Rockefeller 
Foundation 196,000 common and 55,- 
000 preferred and the Laura Spellman 
Rockefeller Memorial fund 40,000 
common and 19,000 preferred.

RENEMS CHARGES

Austin, Texas, July 20.—In a mes
sage to the house today the governor 
renewed his charges of extravagance 
and graft at the state capitol. The 
governor gave no definite information 
but said he renewed every charge 
made in his speeches. He said he no
ticed where the speaker had said “it 
is high time” that the person making 
the charges substantiated them, and 
he would glady do so if called upon. 
If not ha would go before his const! 
tuents “with lips unlocked.’

OUR TAXABLE VALUES

.Vustin, Texas, July 20.—The total 
C!-tiniuted taxable values of Texas 
in 1921 i.s $.l,o70,469,702, an increase 
ovjer the estimated valuation in 1920 
of $ I'J.GSOA'.V, according to a state
ment today by Comptroller Smith for 
the .\utomatic Tax Board as a basis 
upon which to fix the rate for the 
coming year.

GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE
TO SI’ECIAL SESSION

NAMES OF OFFENDERS
ASKED OF GOVERNOR

Austin, Texa.s, July 18.—In submit- 
ung h 8 message t<‘ the first special 
.«ession of the Thirty-seventh legi.la- 
tiire today, Governor Neff said, ni 
concluding the preface to the message 
» 's t '  n a i in to  . */C.*.i.'»<. t deinocrat- 

• ; : administer3d tr<*-» are two mat-
r. cf the hig^'.:*. impcrt.uc. to Ih« 

people. One is the proper collection 
and distribution of tax money, the 
other a strict and impartial enforce
ment of the law.” The message, based 
on these two points, a document 27 
pages in length, was delivered to the 
legislature by a special messenger. 
The governor launched into facts im
mediately. Beginning with the finan
cial condition of the state, he pointed | 
out why he had vetoed approximately i 
$5,000,000 appropriated at the regular j 
session. He reiterated his statements j 
that the state was topheavy with | 
debt and he vetoed these bills be
cause the state did not have the mon
ey to meet them. The governor 
devoted the greater part of his mes
sage to the enforcement of the law, 
and the measures he will submit to 
the special session, termed his law- 
enforcement program. He warned the 
legislature that “any bill proposing 
additional taxes against property, en
terprises and in.stitutions will be 
promptly vetoed.” The message ended 
with a plea for state progress.

j Austin, Texas, July 20.—Senator 
Berkett yesterday introduced a reso
lution requesting the governor to fur
nish “names of the departments in 
which graft is practiced and the names 
of employees guilty of such graft,** 
as charged by the governor in recent 
speeches. The resolution was referred 
to the committee on state affairs. 
Senator Bailey of DeW’itt coonty told 
the state affairs committee that 
“Texaa ia set afire from the gor- 
emor's words that graft and extrava
gance exUt in the state department«.

I

ASK WITHDRAWAL OF
LEGION I'OST CHARTER

A Plea For Harmony.
Austin, Texas, July 18.—After call

ing the senate to order today and a 
quorum being announced present. 
Lieutenant Governor Lynch Davidson, 
president of the senate, in a short ad
dress made a plea for harmony. He 
said this was no time for crimination 
and recrimination between the depart
ments of the state. He declared “It 
is no time for one branch to say that 
another l.s at f.iult; it Is no time for 
practicing pa.nsing the tuck. If one 
i.s wrong, hoth are wrong. The execu
tive branch ha.ŝ  been wisely ve.Htcd 
with the constitutional power of the 
veto, and if the legislative branch has 
failed or fails to in its solemn obliga
tion to give the people an administra
tion of economy and lessen the tax 
burden, the thief executive should 
courageou.sly use that power.”

Austin, Texas, July 19.—A resolu
tion requesting national hesdqusters 
of the American Legion to withdraw 
the charter of Salsaimar Post of Chi
cago because that post announced at 
a banquet that they would support 
Jack Johnson in a fight with Jack 
Dempsey was adopted last night by 
the local post. The Travis Post reso
lution said Johnson was a fugitive 
from justice during the war and could 
not fight for the United States. The 
resolution also condemns any effort 
by any organization looking toward 
Johnson’s reappearance in the ring

NEGRO KILLED BY LIGHTNING

TO HEAD OFF KU KLUX

Austin, Texas, July 20.—Represen
tative Pattman of Cass county has 
prepared a petition requesting the 
governor to submit n bill to the spe
cial session making it a felony to ap
pear in disguise in Texas.

WANTS SHERIFFS’ MEET
INVESTIGATED 6y NEFF

Austin, Texas, July 20.—An inves
tigation of the recent sheriffs’ con
vention at Amarillo will be requested 
of the governor by Atticus Webb, 
who arrived here yesterday.

WANT U. S. HELP

London, July 20.—It was stated 
in authoritative quarters today that 
an informal suggestion had been made 
for American intervention in the Up
per Silgsian trouble, which it is fear
ed will threaten open hostilitiea.

FERGUSON’S PICTURB

RUl’TURE NOT IMPLIED
BY DELEGATES’ RETURN

Belfast, July 19.—The return to Bel
fast of Sir James Craig an<l members 
of his cabinet must not be taken as 
a rupture of the negotiations. Colonel 
Spencer, secretary of the delegation, 
said upon arrival here. It is thought 
the delegation will bo recalled to Lon
don next week.

FOR SALE—11-room house on an 
sere of ground, lot situated on Irion 
Hill. Apply to M. A. Bumaman. 
18-2dwlp.

Last Saturday afternoon Grover 
Tipps, who lived at Glenfawn, waa 
killed bv lightning at the Martha 
Crawford place near the negro church 
about a mile from Cushing. He ana 
another negro en route home stopped 
at this house until the rain was over 
and the Tipps negro was holding a 
door closed to pre enl the w’nd from 
blowing it open when he was struck. 
Il'H joii panion had iHxn seated neat 
the door \intil a few minutes before 
the occurrence and had gone to the 
opposite end of the house to look at 
the clouds. He stated to parties who 
afterward visited the scene that he 
was considerably shocked by the bolt 
of lightning.

A thing happeneil before the par
ties left town that will cause future 
generations of the coloreel race who 
b arn of the incident to be more su
perstitious than before. The negro 
who was killed and four or five others 
were congregated in the rear of the 
Cushing Hardware Store feasting on 
a watermelon and after they had fin
ished eating the boy stepped up be
side some coffins that were near and 
remarked he was going to select his 
coffin by measuring it and one of the 
party remarked that he would have 
an opportunity to make his selection 
soon enough. Mr. Whitley informs us 
that the negro was buried in the cof
fin that he stoixl beside, and was dead 
in less than an hour from the time 
he waa in the store.—Cushing Jour
nal, 14th.

No

Austin, Texas, July 20.—A debate 
whether James E. Ferguson’s picture 
should be placed in the rotunda of the 
capital consumed pnctkally  the en
tire morning in the senate.

MURDERS CHARGED TO
I. W. W. MEMBERS

Omaha, Neb., July 18.—Following 
two murders within 48 hours, alleged 
to have been committed by “float
ers” carrying I. W. W. cards, sheriffs 

I throughout South Dakota today wired 
' I the attorney general for aid.

COURTMARTIAL TRIAL FOR
MEXICAN REVOLUTIONIST

Mexico City, July 18.—Cooitmarti- 
al proceedings aw^it General MArtin- 
er Herrera, Icadei* of the recent re
volt in the Tompico oil region, accord
ing to advices received from San Lola 
Fotoei, whare Preeident Obregon and 
Secretary of War Estrada ate visit-

1284.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the
NACOGDOCHES STATE BANK

at Nacogdoches, state of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day 
of June, 1921, published in the Sentinel, a newspaper printed and published 
at Nacogdoches, state of Texas, on the 8th day od July, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral__________________ 1228410-22
War Savings Stamps _____________________ _____________________ 1.75
Overdrafts ______________________  1,657.80
Bonds and stocks___________________________________________ 11,045.00
Liberty bonds _______ _______ . . . __ ____ ___________ ________ .17,400.00
Fnmiture and fixtures ______ ________ . . . . . __. . . . . ___ ___ ....12,186.05
Dae from other banks and bankers, and cash on hand___ ..........4 7 ,7 9 4 .7 1
Interest Depositors’ Guaranty Fond _______       .....8,000.00
Asaeaament Depositor’s Guaranty F u n d ___________________________ 647.08

TO TA L............................................................................................ $321,848.61
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in _________________________________...|100,(K)0.0O
Undivided profit-», net ------------------------------------------------------ 3410.76
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check, net ________________ 2JI2845
Individual deposits, subject to check ________________________ 164,469.88
Cashier’s checks ------------------------------------------------------------------- 1,139.62
Bills payable and rediscounts ------------------   50,000.0»),

TOTAL............................................................................................$321,848.61
State of Texas, County of Nacogdoches:

We, M. V. Wynne, as president and 0. E. Stripling, as cashier, of 
said bank, each of ns, do solemnly sweat that tho above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

M. V, Wynne, President,
I &  E. Stripling, Cashier.
I . Subscribed and sworn to before me this

8th day of July, A. D, 1921, /
I  . (Seal) ‘J. W. Bates, |

’Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas.
Correct—Attest: ^

/ J. H. Buchanan, , ,
R. L. Perry,
Lee Gaston, Directors

L
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' PRICK 11.50 PKR YEAR. 

BY GILES M. H.ALTOM

TOO RAW FOR .V REPCBI-ICAX

Rtpri'MTitativf. Krt-ar, a republican 
congresinian from \Viaconain, in a

I cans and the world the Wilson ideal— | 
not the "idealism** which inany hare ]

I ridiculed, not the risionary thiafrs t 
, which scoffers have ^ tribu teJ to W il-;
! hon, not the dream vrhiyh was no more 
' than a «iream—bnt 'the "Wilson 
' Ideal"; the »jiirit of nation.';! service 
J in intemntioiial relation.«, the doc

trine of unselfishness that is as prac 
tical as it is humane. It will be a 
splendid monument, and it will be |

a atement atUck.ng tlte U nff b>ll of | ^^an a tribute and a monument, 
hi. party t^cl.re , .t break, the institution for pre-i
**1 crj'sulixing the real I
of the bills provsion, are “funda-j American spirit. Franklin D. Rooae-'

c i g a r e t t e The Poor Inventor
mentally indefensible." Further, he 
adds, the excessive duty will lead to 
the exactions of trusts and monopo
lies and increase the "burden the peo
ple must carry.“.

Had a democratic congressman as-

velt ia the prime mover in that enter
prise, and he is a worthy leader in 
such a movement.

And this strange thing happens) 
Hamilton Holt, a republican—but one 
whose Americanism coincides with

£

THE NORMAL

The following item appeared in ! , 
the Dallas Nesrs of T hurs^y  aa a «!

sailed a republican U riff in that fash-1 that of the former president—is the ! 
ion, he would have been charged with j „^xt most prominent leader for this I 
partisanship. But a republican now J Wilson foundation cause, 
makes the charge In which he is sup- | .
ported by many other members of 
the same poltitical faith, indicating 
that the tariff must be atrociously 
wicked, if its osm party assails it.

Republican statesmen know only 
one recipe for prosperity. It is the 
high tariff. If  conditions change, as 
they have changed due to the war, and 
the only way a nation can get on ita 
feet is to encourage trade with for
eign nations so that our European 
debtors can square up, the only reme
dy the republi('.ans have at their dis
posal is more tariffs—stone-walls of 
trade. What does it matter if Europe 
cannot trade writh us and repay our 
war debts? To a republican protec
tionist that is nothing. The big thing 
is to enact a big tariff. But apparent
ly some republicans are not going to 
swallow the dope.

---------- o  -
GRADE CRiWSlNÇ SI.Al'GHTER

A recent report by the Insterstate 
Commerce Commission show« that in 
the last three months for which fig
ures are available 632 persons were 
killed and 1,500 injured in grade croes- 
ing accidents. The menace of grade 
crossings in the early days of rail
roading was not great, bat it has 
grown in that time. The travel on the 
roadways was not nearly so heavy ae 
at present, and the movement of 
trains was but a fraction of that now.

There have been aixidents ever 
aince there were grade crossings, but 
the numlter baa increased rapidly 
since the motor car became common. 
The worst phase of the situation is 
that a great majonty of such acci
dents are due to lack of precaution«. 
That m< re »Im not (veur is due to 
good luck rather than any care taken, 

’ since many drive a. ro>a railroad 
tracks without thinking it necessary 
to “«lop. look and listen." So long as 
there are grade crossing and the 
peopl* excKÍ.se no more precaution 
than they d'< now, accidents will not

apecial imder an Auatln^ data, and WORTHAM RARBECUE
It IS certainly encouraging to th# A GREAT AF
people of this commnuity who have •!
labored so tiwlessly and unaelfishly| ^  N^ogdo-
for the establishment of the Steph- che. and adjoining counties Friday at- 

Normal: I ,  barbecue-picnic given by
•\S ithout any opposition the sen- j j ,  wUliam B. Wortham on hia farm 

ate flnwce committee of the houae jg Nacogdoches. The'
appropriation commitU voted 111» ,- j, by .,
000 for the eaUbliahment of the Wortham to stimulate interestI| 
Stephen F. Austin Normal at Nac-1 jn the raising of purebred livestock, j 
ogdoches. the town having previously, h « is president of the Nacogdoches 
given 208 acres of finely wooded land County Livestock Association and is' 
for the site. Of the amount •  175,-' considered one of the pioneer leaders*] 
000 is for the first buildings and Texas in the raising of tho- ij
115,000 for the improvement of the roughbreds. 
grounds. It was expected there , 
would be much opposition

I On the picnic grounds many choice j 
because h„gs, Jersey and Shorthorn cattle j 

of the state’s , financial stringency, * w-ere exhibited as an example of what  ̂
away. If the appro-jM,., Wortham has accomplished in 
through the legisla- j his fight against razorbacks and poor- *

ly bred cattle. .Many of tho pisnic '

but it melted 
priât ion gets 
ture and is not vetoed by the gov
ernor, as some apprehend, the new 
normal will open its doors in Sep
tember of 1922.”

THE CROP PROSPECTS

The forecast of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, based on 
the condition of the crops July 1, and 
indicating yields, with the possible 
exception of com, considerably tower 
than those of last year, does not nec
essarily mean that the year is to be 
a pfiorer one for the fanner than 1920 
was From the standpoint of the farm
er tht re was over production of a 

jnumder of crops last year ar,d the 
prices they rcteived fell to points

guests were members of the Nacog-1 
doches County Purebred Livestock As
sociation, which is leading the cam
paign in this section for better live- | 
stock, and the message they will be | 
able to carry to those who were not 
present will have a stimulating ef
fect upon the industry throughout 
Blast Texas.

In an address on the picnic ground! 
C. C. French, industrial agent of the 
Fort Worth Stockyards, emphasize«! 
the demand on the market for pure-1 
bred hugs. He told the farmers they i 
need not have any fear of overstock- i 
ing the hog market in Texas, declar- ' 
ing that it would Txquirc froyi ten 1 
to twelve thousand hok.« a day to sat-| 
i.'fy the trade ternioiy out of Fort | 
Worth. “But don’t send u s ' razor-1

originator of an idea has wasted his time un
less he is able to interest some one elsle in his 

creation~>unlcss that someone else can enjoy it or bene
fit by i t  ‘

\

It is because thoughts are so freely radiated—so easily 
exchanged and spread broadcast—that this country is a
fine place to live in.

1

Consider the advertisements in this pap>er. They
are thoughts. Many of them are' thoughts concieved
with you in mind—thoughts for your comfort—your
pleasures—your health—your satisfaction. Thoughts
that will save you time and money.

*

Do you take full advantage of them? Advertising 
is the voice of American business.

Don't close your ears to it

which returned little or no profits.
¡With EurotK- increasing its output backs,’’ Mr. French Saul; "send the, 
of agricultural products and unwilling „f «„imais you -ee here toilay,'
to buy extensively of our crops ex- „„ j ,h,.n y^ly will you satisfy your | 

on temMi of credit whivh we arre j pocketbook.^ 
unable to pive, it may he just as ^ell ; 7̂ ^, methods to follow in rais- ’

only continue to happen, hut they will j for us to cut down production, 
increase in number. I It

The only reim^ly f-r such loss of of farm products that started the de-1 r>epartment. He stressed the need of

in̂ ;? hogs were disc■û ê«̂  by A. L. 
was the sharp slump in prices  ̂Ward of the Texas A. & M. Extension

farmers is one of the things very 
close tn the heart of the public- 
spirited business man of today 

Eugene Blount responded to an 
unexpected call in his usual happv 
vein. He stat«'d that he was a farm
er, and that as such, he was prob
ably entitled to thc“booby” prize

life and maiming is through elimi- j pression in commerce and industry.
nation of grade crossings. This would j The farmers constitute art important placing them with purebred hogs, mention for the amount invest-
involve an enormous expense, which j section of the buying public, and when j “Make your farms a better place certainly
neither the roads nor the public W9nld their purchasing power was seriously i on wiiieh to live," was the message 
welcome on a wholesale scale, though i curtailed it was inevitable that de-1 brought to the picnickers by Lobis G. 
it would be of mutual advantage to | tnand in all lines nf husmess should ! Wortham of Fort Worth, who is the 
both and therefore the expense should | slacken. With the return of prosper-1 father of Mr. William B. Wortham.
fall on them jointly. W'hile removal J ity to the farmers the whole coufitry j “Give to 
could not be undertaken at this time will benefit.
on a large scale, the public has it ■ If the drop in the prices received 
within Its power to reduci the num j by the grower for his crops were
K*v t \ f  m rrirl^ot ■ K%r . a- *L. _ -.1̂ 1— ------------  —

MUST PUBLISH ALL NOTICES

her of accidents by exercising ordi-' passed on to the ultimate consumer 
nary pnnlence in crossing a railroad. I it would not he so rcgretable as it is; 
The man who races a train to the  ̂hut no such reductions have occurred 
crossing is not only a potential sul-1  in the prices of bread, cotton and i 
cide but he is also a potential hoint* | woolen goods, shoes and cigars as 
tide in that he may also wreck the were noted last year in wheat, cotton, 
train and kill those on board. A ra il- . wool, hides and tobacco, 
road has taken the step having the j 
watchmen at railroad crossing advisa 
automobile owners who neglect the 
precautions of safety of the danger 
of their action by mailing a card show 
ing a picture of the'result of an ac
cident caused by just such neglect 
as theirs.

It seems strange that so many are 
ao neglectful of the peril that at
tends a railroad crossing. We may in 
time reach the condition that already 
prevails in England and abolish grade 
crossings in order to protect those 
who are so reckless as well as those 
who are cautious, but sines that con- 
rammation cannot be arrived a t at 
once H would be the part of wisdoaa 
for the public to protect itself by ex
ercising caution, while the law should 
step in to  punish those who menace 
not only their own lives, but the 
lives of others also by their total dis
regard for safety. Even a t best there 
will be unavoidable accidents as long 
as grade crossings remain.

THE WILSON FOUNDATION

L-i. ¥  J

As a tribute to Wilson the proposed 
foundation—similar ia plan to other 
foundations—is in process of estab
lishment. Its purpose is to further, 
foater and perpetuaia the ideals and 
ideas for which Woodrow Wilson in 
bis expression of the best thought, 
ambition and s p ^ t  of America, 
stood.

It is to heap {ettfrpt before Ameri- j

All notices heretofore required to 
be posted, must now be printed in 
sum# newspaper in the same county 
and for the same length of time as 
it was formerly necessary to post 
such notices. *nie posting of such 
notices is not now required, and is 
only that much axtra trouble, as 
they have no legal value of'signifi
cance. Act of 1917, Sm . 4,,* Art. 40 
1912. Note particularly that posted

your families a glimpae of 
sunshine,” he continued. “Give them a 
bit of pleasure occasionally. Educate 
your daughters in domestic science 
so they will make happy homes—the 
mission of every honest woman of the 
land.” Mr. Wortham declared that 
Texas, with its wonderful sgricultu- 
rsl resources, should know no limits 
in its agricultural developments. He 
told the farmers if they are not fi
nancially successful in their farming 
they should adopt other methods, and 
if failing financially they should quit 
the farm.

Ninety percent of the ills of Texas 
farming are due to production prob
lems rather than mar|(eting prob
lems, stated A. W. Buchanan, district 
demonstration agent of the A. it M. 
College. However, in speaking of the 
ills of the marketing system he point
ed out that annually Texas imports 
$8,000,000 worth of molassas, 94,- 
000,000 worth of tomstoas,-4,000,000 
pounds of canned beans, many million 
pounds of pork products, 20,000,000

HigKcsi Freezer in the W<»rkl
The biggest freezer in the w«irld, 

with a cupscity of 50,000,000 pounds 
has just been rompletcd and is now 
in operation at the Chicago plant of 
a large meat-packing concern. It

GIRI.S! LEMON JU K E
BLEACHES FRECK U n

notice is not legal notice, and lk> 
bond or other election is valid unless ponnda butter and 16/)00,000 pounds 
same is published as required by law. of cheese. Lack of diversification in 
—Deport ’limaa. i farming ia one of the farmer’s prln-

Oh, yes; tacking up those tKuticea! cipal fauHs. He ssferied that thara 
on the court hous« door instead' of * are 127,000 farms in Texas withont 
having tbsm published as rsquiredtany hogs, 100,000 without any chick- 
by the Cates law does sdrve one pur-1 enA an 130,000 withont any gardens, 
pose. It comes in mighty handy when; ' “^olt raising cotton and raise some
s law suit comes up later and the 
lawyers want to knock the election or 
the sale or other action named in .the 
notice higher than Mr, Gilderoy’s 
kite. We heard one man say once 
that publishing legal notices in s  
newspaper was a useless waste of 
money; that nobody ever read a lit
tle county newspaper alnybow; and 
that fellow s ta y ^  mad iwith the edi
tor a month becaosa in a personal 
about his going over tq  a neighboring 
town the next week the printsr got 
got his Initials srrong.—^East Texas

to the croiz dc 
guerre for the amount of money lost 
in the husinc.ss

H. L. McKnight presented stati.s- 
tics showing that Denmark has rev
olutionized her economic condition 
by intensive live stock production. 
The average exports per farm in ¡ 
Denmark is 9600.00, notwithetand- 
ing the fact that more than half her 
farms contain less 4han 13 acres 
each. He called attention to the 
fact that the Danish farmer is an 
uneducated farmer. Denmark is 
only one-twentieth as large as 
Texas, yet she has more than 100 
agricultural schools. *‘Thq Danish 
farmer,’’ he said, “is the best edu
cated farmer in the world."

Among the hogs exhibited by Mr. 
Wortham were •  sow which won first 
prizs in the sgod class at tha Hous
ton fair and a board, “Wortham’s 
Reese Pathfinder,“ a son of the fa
mous “L's Pathfinder,” a Tarrant 
county animal. “Wortham’s Rsesa 
Pathfinder” was tha Junior champion 
at tha Houston fair.

Tha picnic was a grsater sneecss 
from every standp<dat than spy here
tofore given, which ia saying a great 
deal. There wae mora than safficiaat 
dinnar for a crowd twica a t larga, and 
tha barbacoa atwplM by Mr. Wor
tham ranked auBgaide the chicken 
pies, fried chicken, cakes and pies 
furnished by the ladiee who attended.

Judging from the cloee attention 
given the speakers, it was evident 
that those present were there for 
information as well s i  a good time.

Squeeze the juke of two lemona tato 
a bottle containing three ounaea a l 

, Orchard Whita, which any drug stora 
ha.s lieen erected for the dual purpose I will supply for a few cents, sbaka 
of freezing meat products, particu- < well, and you have s quarter pint of 
larly for export, and of storing pro- the best freckle and tan iotioa, and 
ducts during the periixi of heavy pro- '■ complexion whitener. 
duction, to insure a supply at all | Massage this sweetly tn g n m i  
times. The building is ten stories high lemon lotion into the face, neck* anas 
and was erected at a cost of $2,000,- ' and hands each day and saa bow 
000. j freckles snd blemishes blaaeh out

and how clear, soft and rosy-white

thing there is money In,” C ounty ,.,  ̂ .
Judge Msrahsll ssid. In his talk he ! well-
told of the better-highway program 
being carried out in Nacogdoches 
county. He said with several more 
roads to complete, the funde from the 
bond issue are given out, hut the coun
ty, In its esrgemess to aid the farm
ers, will complete the mads by the is
suance of warrants.

Capt. L L. Sturdevant was called 
for, and responded with appropriate 
words of appreclttion and apprval, 
saying, among other thhigeAhat the 
praeperity and happineaa of o«r

behaved, intelligent American dtizens 
—whkh is the last word in commen
dation.

There are a lot of old maids who 
cannot understand why so many men 
persist in remaining bachelors.

—..— " » — ........ - .
Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm is reported to 

have proteated the tax placed on his 
residence kt Doom. Now we will Me 
how he comes out trying to bast the 
Dnteh.

Swelling caused by insect bites can 
be reduced by using Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It counteracts the poison 
and relieves the irritation. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c, and $1.20. Sold by 
Stripling, Hasclwood A,Co. b

the ilda becomes.

California’s grape crop is expected 
to reach 200JK)0 tons, a  third morn 
than last year, and it is expectad the 
"home product” will be increneed In 
like proportion.
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Business Building

We are mamifaetereri of etodi and gpedal MUlvaih; anA  
as flash and Doors, Mantate, fltehrcaeea, Wateeeentlng, BnDte 
In Cabinots, Buffota and Bookeaaast C h ic h  Wtedawt and
Doors, Altars and Pewa; Stora Bronte, Cabtetto and flbaMag.

WBOLE8ALB ONLY °

GLASS—W indow and Plate
i

Your local doaler bandies our Saab and Doors.- 
Writs us for prices on spadal work.

“" ^ c f c r i a j i n i b w ^ p g ^
IN  B u s n a s M  s m e t  t h e  c iv il  w a m .  ^

8HRBYEPORT, LA.
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LAtT MONTH, on a b«t
WITH THE bori ap boa*. • • •
I E^ENT a Blcht • • •
ALONE IN the old.• • •
HAUNTED HOUSE.• • •
AND WHEN I bianL • • •
MOANS ANO croma.• • •
I SAID -Tììm wind.’*• • •
AND TRIED to slaap.• • •
I HEARD npplnci.• • •
AND SAID **RaU.'*• • •
AND ROLLED O T « r.• • •
THEN I bMrd itapa«• • •
AND IN tb i UcbL • • •
OP A drinc moon. ,« • •
A WHITE ipook roM.• • •
I WASN’T icirod—mnrh".• • •
BUT DIDN’T feel like.• • •
STARTING ANYTMINa • • •
BUT THEN I caucbL • • •
JUST A flint whiff.

OP A familiar.s • •
AND DELICIOUS imaU.• • •
WHICH TIPPED me off; • • •
SO I g iv e  the gboiL • • •
THE HORSE Ungb,• • •
AND SAID "Ed.• • •
YOU PAT c u j i .• • •
MAKE BUM Khoita.• • •
BUT BE PORE you tad«, 

• • •
LEAVE WITH me on«.• • •
OP YOUR clcirettea.• • •
THEY SATISPY."• • •

Th a t  ip5ey, deücióbS áromi 
of flne tobaccos, both Turkish 
and Domestic, makes jou almost 

hungry for the “satisfy-smoke.” 
And there isn’t  a ghost of a 
chance youHI ever find its eoual 
anywhere—for the Chesterileld 
blend is an txelu$iv0 blend. It 
can’t  be copied.

Hav* yea e—a th* mma 
AIR-TIGHT tima t t  50?

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR
COUNTV-LIXE BRIDGE

The contract for the long-needed

NACOT.DOC HK.S TRA DITU»N'S
;
D.)(By J. E. .Ma>-field, M.

those school teachers, Ben Allen, 
Prof. G. M. L. Smith and James T.

ring cvfi,!< flj.r:.Ttr th' 'ii-u.'i*. .<f l»tid 
, to li'TiJ, Trie narni-ii of Sam Hsyter 
j and John E. Norvell from N'acogdo-

s r  . ♦ *. . ches. and their big wagon faaory
bridge over the Angehna river St the of Mt. Enterprise, away Uck in the ^ther msine.^ v. mur,* would
crossing of the Nacogdoches-Lufkin 50’g, we recall memories and con ii- ' f,j,,^re largely l»r Th n as W Mat- 
rosd was let Ute W’ednesday after-jfions of more than ordinary interest, thew.s. and lir, H. G. Long, Blanton 
noon at a Joint meeting of the com- reaching into the decades next before Cragard Cx̂ ry and others from .N'ac- 
miaaioners of Angelins and Nscogdo-j .nd after this. Yes, verily, there ogdoc hes would r,e included Also 
ches counties, sitting In this city t9 were giants there in those days. Their 
receive bids and award the contract. names were not legion but they were _

Representing Angelina’s interests such like as Birdwell, March. Haltom,! ¿.nnon,’ were important factors Mys- 
were County Judge J. F. Robinson, 1 Arrea. Johnson, Blanton. Furlow. E d -! teries and tragic endings occurred 
County Clerk Otto BhtUin and Com-jmdnson. et al. They were regular old- Feuds, fights and fusses arose and 
misaioners Davis, Richardson, Scrog-,time sockdollagers, stiff and sUunch blood was shed. After sowing’ wild 
gins and Bandera. Judge J. M. Mar- j rid planters, or some 1 ther t'g-to-do’s. ' oafs and reaping time came the town 
shall presided at the joint meeting. ¡ And the magnetic center of this good; collapsed into innocuous desuetude. 

The following bids were submit-, !,nd was Mt. Enterprise, a double The birds vacate«! their last year’s
name suggested by the small moun- nest. Only foot prints on the sands of 

I 'The Brown-Abbott Company, f21,- j tain nearby and the great enterprise | time remained. Mt. Enterprise has 
277; IlHnoU Steel Company, 120.147; that prevailed. 'representatives at San Angelo, at Del
Austin Bros. Bridge Company*, I17,- j settler in the village built Rio, at San Francisco, at Port Arthur,

I his house out of logs cut with pole ax-1 in Canada, in Mexico and elsewhere. 
After a discussion of the m atter,) convenient forest. A double San Antonio, Texas, July 15, 1921,

the contract was let to the Austin Iroom log house with a "hall passage
SUICIDE PACTBros. Co., their bid being $2,404 less j between rooms, located wKhin a few

th«n the next lowest figures. ' ' -----------
The contract calls for an all-steel j erected a carding I W’eatherford, Texas, July 15.—

bridge 120 feet long, with concrete j there. The remains of the! Stella Bradley, 17, is dead and her
abutments, and the work must be buildings were there many years ' sister, Ada. 15, is critically ill as the
completed by November 1. . i , ,te r  the town collapsed.

The construction of this bridge will 
give an "open road’’ between Nac
ogdoches and Lufkin, and may form 
a link in an important transcontinen
tal highway. Aninsay, it will bring 
closer iSbsint'ks and social relations 
between the people of Angelina and
Nacogdoches counties, a consumma- , . . . .  ^ . . .. .1 . V _  u J 4/. - the school. Maury Orton of Nacogdo-tion devoutly to be wished. After  ̂ •

I result of poisoning here yesterday at 
It is useless to recite the various ^ h o m e  12 miles north of \\ea- 

husiness ventures that sprang up. therford. The authorities said the 
The many neighboring big farmers swallowed poison following a
owner slaves and raised cotton abun- "U'cide pact after a family quarrel, 
dantly. Stores, shops, a postoffice and There are li< children in the family, 
a big school were in the sw-ini. Mrs. j —-—— ■—
Collins operated a boarding house for MARSHAL REFl SES

TO EVICT "BUDDY"

0

December 1st the bucolic Lufkinites 
can come to town and see things 

I without having to swim the river or 
I plow through the mud. It will l»e a 
I great advanta.;e t.i them. .\nd we 
I pro* ably can buy out oiuntry produce 
I cheaper.

ches sent two daughters and two sons. 
James H. Haltom was one of the j New York, July ii<.—The brother- 
school boys. He married the oldest Or- '̂•'̂ ’̂'"1 <■'- fh»- navy proved stronger 
ton girl. Their first child b .m r« t ntly wh* n a deputy T

L i o a r r r  & M m s  T obacco C o .

SAN Al t.I STINE PFTROI.El M 
CO. AE’I’UKS FOR CHARTER

there. This was the Iamer.*-d IL W. 
Ha'tom, who be> ame an hor.i'rej citi
zen of N.-iCogdoches. Finis fd.llirs arid 
the other Ort<iii g.rl were >wect 
h»'arts; ten or twelve vear* old K. K. 
Haltom became very wealti.y and 
nuved to Hendcr.son The ..thei.« and 
their descen'Iants are scattered in far

■ ly niiir-h.d refu.s-d to evict from her 
homf in P.ro' klyn the wid .W cf John 
Jai '■ N"'.' ;.ki, a »%ward who ' h.s
lita, wh- o 'he t an-y -rt 1. nc ’.t wa.s
torpe I .ed'in

'* •' . . 1̂,. . I . .J . .. ;j’i-
p^aroti hi' No-
■».agi, w ith  h e r  th r e e  c h ild re n  c lin g -

away lands. One of them, a son named cried out that if

TWO HOUSTON OIL COMPANIES 
BNTSR NACOGDOCHES FIELD

HBCSÌ.BS

lemofts lato
OUDOS« o f

druc ator« 
cnts, ahaka 
rter pint of 
lotlon, and

fracraal 
neek« arma 
a«a how

blaaoh out 
rosy-whits

i l  expaetad 
third BM>r« 
xp«eUd th« 
Bcre«s«d tn

^ TiM Paekars OU Company of 
Honatoa will start operations in the 
HBCoffdochaa fitld Monday. The drill- 
iaff ooatiactor xriU move onto one 

tracts thara, wbara two der- 
ticks kavo baaa aractad.

*' Xkla la the buinning of the plan to 
drill 60 woUs for Packers Oil. The 
work will be pnsbad rapidly and every 
adfott amda to cotnplata the wells in 
the shortest poaisbla time.

Tka Nacogdoches field ia noted for

people will drill 70 wells to the shal
low sand ,which is found around 385 
faat, and from best Information ob
tainable the first battery of 10 wells 
will commenca drilliag in a short 
tima.—San Augustine Tribune.

FAR EASTERN QUESTION

DESTRUCTIVE STORM 18
REPORTED IN NEBRASKA

Alliance, Neb., July 15.—Several 
persons are reported to have perish
ed, one* is known to be killed, thou
sands of head of livestock have been 

, lost, scores of ranch hVmes and oth- 
CONCERNS THE JAPANESE buildings in and near Andrews.

village 17 miles west of Crawford, 
have been destroyed and fields have

I___ _______ _ by the cloudburst
I which deluged the White river can-

Tokio, July 15.—Japan’s answer to 
President Harding’s proposal for a ; devastated 
conference on the limitation of arma
ments, while accepting the suggestior> y^jj country yesteràay. 
as to the armament conference, makes

Ed, is now a prominent lawyer in San 
.\ntonio. He has a cultured family, 
and all can speak Spanish. A davigh

her sailor husband had not been killed 
in the war. she would not be forced 
from her home. Hagen asked details.

The San .\ugu.-tine Petroleum Co. 
recently organized under a declara
tion of trust, made application Mon
day for a charter. The decision to 
make the change was arrived at in a 
meeting of the trustees of this com- ,,, . . .
pany Saturday, the same baing unani- “f* 
moua. Much encouragement i. being 
received by the officials of the com
pany in their operations, which, wa
are informed will begin in the near . ' i t r  K II'Y  I ’NFIT fo b__  Una went all the way to Nacogdoches!*^'' K i.i i . - \n i  ruKfuture. I ............. . .. n u iv ix  i i ’di

Further report of developments by ^  ‘  Hotchkiss was
this home oil company will be given * 
our readers from tima to time.—San
Augustine Tribune. * | tr.ee down the sequels and the de- ye^erday in instruct-

scendants of these old times. Some of

ter lives in Canada. One son lost his
“Why, he was my buddy and as 

square a gob as ever lived. Hera’s 
yer, Ed Haltom, was a son of Dr. Ed * ‘»"'t " His assistants follow-
Haltom, who was fond of- dancing 
and on one occasion he and Finis Col-

jKU KLIT
GRAND JURY SERVICE

a

. . . . .  .. , 4 „ 4 Austin, Texas, July 16.—JudgeIt IS interesting to follow up and „  .w ___iHamilton of the Travis County Crim-

IM POSTERS AT WORK the Haltom family are in California, 
some in Canada, some in San Anton-

reservationi concerning the gener- 
its shallow wclla New developments Eastern questions until more
are raapoBiible for many operations Vith regar.! to the scope
■•©▼IbB ha* Walla brought in within nature of the questions to be con- 
tka last two waeka arc showing high t^e Jlji Shim today,
prodoction, one producing 34 barrels .
par day. The walla there are operated j^gxiCAN OIL FILED 
a t a very low coat and tbs oil sand ' WILL LAST TWO YEARS
M laachad at a depth of from 175 10 i _______
885 laeL * Washington, July 15.—Counsel Fer-

Siveral deep test wells are being Mexico City has transmitted 10
drillad In Nacogdoches county and Commerce Department estimates,
are «asring tha Woodbine sand, which public today, that the Tampico-
ts «anally aacountered at about 8,000 ^axpam oil field would last two and a 
liaL  l a d ing geologlata have predict- years at the present rate of pro- 
ad walla of unuaoal capacity from jj,«  message added that there

• tfcia sand ' upp^red "no ground for anxiety for
Tha shallow field U subeUntial and ,upply” in Mexico.

piaaKsas k ag  Ilia. Some of the wells ____
dilBad 80 yean ago a r t still produc-

MRS. ROSINE RTAN
Oaa of the rscant airivala ia tha  ̂

, Macogdoebas field is the WUliama Pa- 
CorporatioB

Relatives and friends in this city 
of Houston, have learned of the death several days

______________  ia tba rW ago of Mn. Roeine Ryan, who passed
of tka (Nawtoad walla and are away a t the home of a niece and 

maiiailni to atait aa iataaaiv« drill» namesake, Mrs. Roaine Honse, in Lea 
teff IHMUlffl a  J j f l M H  Angelas, Cal., where she waa visiting.

‘ avnm am s Mrs. Ryan was between 78 and 80 
years of age' and was the daughter

Jt k  oBdarstood that the

Crawford, Neb., July 15.—Craw
ford, on the White river, late tonight, 
was frantically taking measures to 
prevent the inundation of a portion of 
the- city when a 14-foot wall of wa<- 
ter, which is rushing down the W’hite 
river canyon, arrives.

FRANCE IS CELEBRATING

ing the jury commission:
I “Any person who believes in mob
law or belongs to an unlawful clan-

Indianapolis, Ind., July 16.-N a- io and some in Nacogd^hes. The mo«i- «dminia-
tional headquarter» of the American e™ new town of Mt. Enterpri- e u  or punishment to the citiiena
Legion has taken steps to prevent the Hal^m and Furlow landa , unqualified to serve on a
misuse of Kovemnient benefits for ex Birawells likewi.<e sre scslter- jury **
ser\'ice men, according to a statement vd abroad from the original Col. -Al-j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
made today by Lemuel Bolles, nation- Birdwell homestead, which was
al adjutant. about four miles south of Mt. En- _______

"It has been brought to our atten- terprise. near the Nacogdix-hes coun-} Austin. Texas, July 16__Johi. W.
tion that a few men have deliberately *y His first year in Texas, 184i*, I Texas state trea^urer. will
falsified claims for compensation, vc- was spent on the place that was later todav. The state tre.ssurer

the Thomas McCuistion homestead

STATE TREASURER QUITS

cational training and nie<iical treat
ment,” said .Mr. Bolles. "Considering which was once the Ri-iford Fulghum 

Paris, July 14.—France today cel«- i the large number of wounded veter- place, and is now a part of the Red- 
brated Bastile Day, th« anniversary ' ans who are entitled to every benefit ii^ld farm, six miles north of Nac- 
of the fall of the ancient prison which the government can give, the number ogdoches.

of imposters is not large. But, few assymbolized oppression leading to the 
revolution.

NEW f a r m e r s  ORGANlZA'nON

Dallas, Texas, July 14.—Artkl«« 
for the incorporation of the United 
Farmer* of America, a new organi
sation formed here yesterday, will be 
filed in a few days. President Will 
A. Harris said today.

RIOTING IN BELFAST

ItMIMT f̂frUOIR 
" WIHOIITr

M n. M. P. T ild e n  end 
O tken PraiBe Swamp 

ChiB Tonic

The next time 

you buy calomel 
ask for

Hia. TOdaa, wh 
Otaak, La., sa^ i 
tka heat medlelae

:«tt,
■ays, “ I kaow Swaiip 

) rriied ea to care ekUls,

oU

ho Htw  ia Littla 
"Swaaip Toaie k  
I  aver osad, aad X 

mmmt f« t aleag wltkOBt IL”
Mr. Jeka PkakatL  wko live« la

O kk^
Î Î  wñaM »avwr W ärttkoat a botila 
tkakaaaa.**

Park k  ^  a  hooMar for thk 
laTkat tettevee eo maek 
fanw, tte. Mr. Park 

It **Eve«7 keaM skeald kave Swamp 
« m U k  tt. I t  k  the oae remedy

««MS an farm« of ekilk
L w .'*

J Tf«-, aeeldeat-
_________J a  battle of Swamp CTiUI
I aad writee ae that be like* « Hae. 

Irttera tmtk aa theee «orne to to 
Mat every day.

T o i^  k  80 «eats a hot-
tL D4M

Belfast, July 14.—Rioting broke out 
here today and bombs were throam, 

of Adolphus Steam«, at one time one j but injuries and damage were aligkL 
‘o lth e  most prominent residents and I PoHce queUed the riot without the 

Urgest landholders of this sectioa,  ̂us« of firearms.
She was bom in what is now the Hoya 
home, and wa* married there soon 
after the Civil War to Major Ryan of 
the United States army. For twenty 
years she was employed as an expert 
in the publicity department of the 
Southern Pacific railroad at Houston.
Among her other noUble work was 
that of aaaisUnt to Mrs. Potter Pal- 

’ mer in the work of manager of the |
' woman’s department at the Centen- j 
' nial Eh^ioaition at Chicago. She waa | 
a member of the Daughters of the '
American Revolution and the Daugh- 
tors of the Confederacy. A woman of j 
splendid mental equipment, she spent 
her life in upbuilding—in laboring for 

' the future welfare of her country and 
her kind.

Mrs. E. H. Blount, Mrs. Frank 
Sharpe and Blrs. Anna Schott of 
thk  city are cousins, and a brother,
Charles Steam«, resides a t Palea- 
tine.

Her bbdy was brought back to Tex
as and laid to rest beside her husband 
at Austin.

authorizes the .\ssosiated Press to 
announce that he will become first 
active vice president of the Breek- 
enridge State Bank of Breckenridge, 

I Texas. Mr. Baker was serving his 
But Col. Birdwell raised his fam- second term as treasurer of Texsa 

they are, their action works a hard- ily at the Mt. Enterprise homestead. | .
■hip on the disabled. Joel Birdwell of Martinsville and

"Cases of deception have been more Mrs. James H. Sutton, Deena Bird- 
numerous lately, due to the rush of well, were hk children. So was Mrs. 
claims, following the Legion’s fight Collins, the mother of F. F. Collins, 
for government efficiency. However, now a well known wealthy citizen of 
the Legion will find time and means San Antonio.
to expose any Imposters who come to Cspt. Collins has lived in San An
as for assistance in pressing their tonio forty years. He has a magnifi- 
elaima" ¡cent homestead in the well known

All Legion posts have been to- Collins Gardens addition in the south- 
■tpucted to furnish government bn- em part of toxm, where he has lived 
raaus with information they obtain sixteen years. He came to San Anton- 
about men concaming. whose diaabil- io a poor young man with a your,g 
Ity any doubt exists. *111« post ketivi- wife and only son, Allan Birdwell months ago. 
ties in favor of th* genuinely disabled Collins, who is now living in Col- 
will continue. j tins Cardens with his family. Cspt. F.

-------------------------  ' F. Collins was bora at the Col. Bird-
GERMAN OFFICERS GET ! well home in Rui>k County, Texas,

LIGHT PRISON TERMS in 1844. He recently celehrite«i his

Baker’s Succeaser Nasicd 
Austin, Texas, July 16.—Follow

ing acceptance of State ’Treasurer 
Baker’s resignation this morning, 
Governor Neff aniicunced he had 
appointed G. N. Holton, the prsa- 
ent chief clerk in tke ’Treasury 
Department, to succeed Baker, who 
will leave Monday to assume his new 
duties. Mr. Holton has been con
nected with the department for the 
last tea years, succeeding Lon D. 
Morgan as chief clerk about four

CHARGED WITH MURDER.
' FIREMAN SUICIDES

El Paso, Texas, July 18.—Charles 
— - ■ ' ohth wedding anniversary by inviting ' Robinson, fireman on the Galveston,

Leipsic, July 16—Lieutenant Ditt- his Confederate veteran comrades and Harrisburg A San Antonio train on 
mar and Lieutenant Boldt, charged many of his friends to his home, | which William Bohlman, engineer, 
with murder in the first degree for 
firing on life boats after the Cana
dian hospital ship Landovery Castle

June 24th, 1921. He is an active was mysteriously killed recently, com-
Confederate Veteran, was in the bat 
tie of Galveston January 1. 1863, and

Mrs. Allan Seale, Everett and 
Elisabeth left yesterday for Houston, 
where they will Join Mr. Saak and 
make their home in the fat or*.

TKe poriBed aad rafmad 
calomel tablets that are 
nanaealesa, safe and fare.
Medicinal yirtves retain» 
ed and improred. Sold 
only in soalad packaffow 
?kioo 35c.

was torpedoed in the summer of barely missed the wonderful battle of 
1918, were each sentenced today to | Sabine Pass won by  the heroic Dick 
foulr years’ imprissonment. j Dowling, whom Collins knew well.

' Collins was in the service In Houston
OSTEOPATHIC CONVENTION

mitted suicide in his room today.

FA.MINE CONDITIONS MAY
FORCE CANNIBALISM

Pekin. July 18.—Famine conditions 
in thirty districts of the province of

when General John A. Wharton was 
shot and instantly killed by Col. ^  _

The Na- George W>-the Baylor in General *»» Southwestern China,
' 'a re  such that unless immediaU balpCleveland, Ohio, July 16. 

tional Osteopathic Association w ill' Magruders office April 6, 1865. He
round out a quarter of a cantury of 
existence with its convention opening 
here July 25. A thousand physicians 
and surgeons from the United States 
and Canada are expected for the five 
days’ sessions.

PAYM.LSTER HELD UP

Pittsburg, Texas, July 16.—Four 
masked men today held up a trolley 
car here, shot the paymaster of a 
cbal company in the arm while he 
was defending a suitcasa containing 
|40,(X)0 and eaeaped in an automobile 
srith the money.

was with the guard detailed to hold 
Col. Baylor and protect him from the 
infuriated friends of Wharton. David 
Lee said that he saw General Whar- 
t«>n buried at the Grace place near 
Hempstead, Texas, and that he was 
interred with hia feet to the west.

Cayt. Collins has made five trips 
across the Atlantic ocean, touring the 
East, he visited North Cape iî  Nor
way, where the sen never sets. Col. 
Oeori « W. B nikenriilgo was his 
peranral friend.

The post-bellum history of new 
I4t. Enterprise is fi il of inter-

is given the people will be toned to 
cannibalism, according to reports to 
the National Commission of Famine 
Preventlon-

JUMOR KU KLUXERS
GIVE SORGHUM BATH

Corpus ; Christ!, Texas, July 18.— 
Word has been received here of the 
forming of a junior Ku Klux Qian at 
^̂ ’h*rton. One of the first official sct.- 
of the klan waa to roil one of fta 
members, who conid not keep his
mouth shiifVin s irtrhum syrup and cot- 

«M. It would inclj.ic Diaiiy other atii -  ̂toi|i seed hulk.

r'J. il'
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PRICE 11.50 PER YEAR.

Abont the only consolation for a i operatives who formeriy made gi«:an 
Iman trj’inp to sleep these hot nichts ^tic cannon now produce farm machin 
is that he won’t have to (fet up in the ery and enamel ware. It can turn out 
morning and shovel snow off the six locomotives a week and 30,(K)0

BT G1LB8 M. HALTOM

Hope springs eternal. Fall fashions 
ia  trousers provide a large hip pock* •t

walks.
Connecticut insurance company 

head announced that he will get rid 
lof artificial blondes. Probably prefers 

1 natural brightness among his eni- 
1 ployees.

OPR LAWYERS BANQUET I
TWO VISITING JVnGES About Texas aud Constitutional Amendments

cars a year.
Truly, Germany seems to be “com

ing back’’ an<i setting an example 
of industry'to some other countries

■, ,

*nieda Bara is married, and we won
der which one of them did the vamp 
tag.

-o

CHANGING THE VIEWPOINT
OF AN OIL c o m p a n y

’Yhe Texas Company ia trying to
Government forecasts indicate that 

there will be no bumber crops this
year with the possible exception of j get a right-of-way lor

Spoony couples should realize that I com. The report is something of * , J*’®"' 
the T lf-steering automobile ha. not bumper lUelf. Bethany to Marshal. I t had previous-
r t t  been invented. 1- ----------- ------------  »«ured a franchia. from H .m « .n

W’ell, if the women of Germany are
We stil believe the best plan to | making gloves out of old underwear 

keep cool is to set the thermometer I there is only one thing to be said

county and this week the commia- 
sionera court of Panola county grant
ed to the company a permit to lay the |

back ten degrees. about it, and that is that the old un- i pipv in this county.

*11)6 republicans are not enjoying 
the democrats’ vacation as much as 
they thought they would.

■ ■ <> -----

1 derwear is coming in handy. 
---------------------0

Meml crs of th ' Court of Civil Ap-1 
peapls. Ninth Supreme Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, were tendered a ban
quet by members of the Nacogdoches 
bar at the Redland Hotel Mor^ay 
evening.

On account of the illness of a mem
ber of hia family. Judge L. B. High
tower was not present. Judge Walker 
and Judge O’Quinn were the guests

pipo lli.e i honor.
Hon. S. W’. Blount was selected to 

guests. Toastmaster Blount called u]>- 
the head of the banquet table in a 
most pleasing manner.

After the spread had been diapoaed 
of in a manner which reflected credit 

I upon the Nacogdoches Bar and the 
story that Toastmaster Blount called up-

Election, Fourth Saturday in July, 1921

TEXAS; Area 267,072 spuare miles, each square mile 640 acres.

GROWTH SINCE 1866: Population 1866, about 210,000; in 1920, 4,- 
663,228, increased 644 times. Foundation laid for public free school fund 
in 1866. Value in 1920, $71,892,959.93. State gave for free education of 
each child in 1866, nothing; in 1920, $14.50. Taxable values, 1866, $170,005,>* 
545; in 1920, $3,320338,714, increased IftH times. ^

But, according to _ ---- ,  ----- . .• u- *
comes from Elysi.n Fields, the Texas O’Qumn requesting him to

The object of that base ball trial 
I in Chicago is to send those players 
to jail who are found guilty, and the DeWitt Furrh.

' ’The right-of-way man was getting

Company struck a snag when it comes »he sensations of a new judge
to crossing a tract of Imid owned by who, had stepped from the office of

prosecuting attorney to a place upon
the Court of Civil Appeals. Judge

The present garb of woman seems object of some of those player» no | « «8  - -way man a ge g o ’Quinn, in a fifteen-minute talk, en-
to be a small affair about which to doubt is to make a home run. along fine until he got to the F u rrt ^  company with a detailed

property. Then Mr. Furrh expressed • j  /raise all the fusa that is going on.
Passenger traffic to the seashore 

A hot day makes a hero out of I shows a slump compared with last 
many a man who consents to get | year. But if the railroad companies 
into a bathing suit

hi. regret, but said he didn’t want the « P l* ~ tio n  and recital of the many 
pipe to cross hi, land. The right-of- lntei«tm g.

War criminals tried before the Ger
man court don’t have to waste any 
money on high-priced counsel.

0 ' —
If General Smuts can bring peace 

in Ireland they'll have to give him the 
Nobel peace prize for all time.

AH this fuss about the dress of 
women seems t > he a ca.>se of much 
ado about nothing.

-----------o-----------
This is the kind of weather wh*n

only had a few snow-covered moun
tains nearby there would be no lack 
of business.

- o ■ ■

• ' . j  r  __v j  which had come to him in the per-way man insisted; but Mr. Furrh said . . . .  , .formance of his new duties as a judge

.A Frenchman fishing hooked 
box of - jewels worth 40,000

he didn’t  care to sell at any price.
And the right-of-way stopped right 

there. ^
For a gas pipe line is not a com

mon carrier like cn oil pipe line or a
francs railroad; it cannot have land condem- r,"'!*' ’ * y ““irancB. ,  ̂ . . . . .  called upon, and entertained the comWe« m «»sewbav-e«# «asAvr * '

pany in his usual interesting manner

of the Court of Civil Appeals. He 
spoke highly and touchingly of the 
comradeship existing between the 
judges a t Beaumont.

Judge V. E. Middlebrook was next

However, there have been many force through a right-of-way
women who fished and caught zoxes owner of land objects a gas
of jewels worth more than that.

LEGISLATURE: 31 Senators, presided over by the Lieutenant Gov
ernor; he is called the President of the Senate; 142 Repreaentativea; ilMF 
elect one of their members presiding officer; he is called the Speaker; «8 
get equal pay.

An informed citizen is the guardian of a juat and liberal government.

Below, under “Form of Ballot,” will be found the words by which tha 
five amendments will be represented and the order in which they will appear 
on the “Official Ballot.” The “Explanation of the Amendments,” printed < 
below will not appear on the “Official Ballot” July 23rd.

“FORM OF BALLOT”
)

FOR the amendment to Article 17, 
Section 58 of the Constitution, abol
ishing the Board of Prison.Commis
sioners.

EXPLANA’nON OF THE AMBNO> 
MENTS

’This amendment propocea to abol
ish the offices'^of the three Peniten
tiary Commissioners. It is believed a 
management can be provided that will 

. . r. i  c  more efficient and less expensiva
* I ’w u “ t  »  /  C o ^ rtu - J, ^tion, alobishing the Beard of Prison

AGAINST the amendment of Ar-

Conimisaioners. may save taxes.

pipe line can not he built across it. 
The Texas Company wanted to 

Chicago woman, lost fo r ' what wouW satisfy Mr. Furrh.

for fifteen or twenty minutes.
S. M. Adams told of the invitation 

extended the court and the program 
which had been outlined for their en

much if a fríen 1 
cold shoulder.

you don’t mind it 
does give you the 

0

It is to be hoped that the janitor
at the peace temple at The Hague 
gets pay fop his prolonged vacation.

* Carpentier has signed up for aiî' 
other fight. He’s going to stay here

'in t il  he finds an American he can 
Bek.

That ____ ... - . , . . .............. ........................... ............................
a wi-ek as a vjetim of am nesia, asked *** w** already well sarisfied, tharik t^ ta in m e i t  at the famous Shawnee 
f r  a ‘p re tty  new dress" as soon as -V»®- want to see Flysian fields- - -  ,........ - ------ - r . , , . 1. Springs, and invited all the members
she came to her semses. That would up. though, and he thought a Nacogdocht‘s bar to visit them
convmce most has! ands that she ; carbon black plant or two might help, 
had returned to norniady. i Texas Company, it is claimed.

 ̂ , had been vigorou.sly opposed to car-
^  < bon black plants in the Bethany field.The former crown prince of Ger-1

many .-^ms unneces.ar. y agitated,

in camp during the week.
Judge Walker, in a twenty-pilnute 

talk, at the request of the toastmaster 
told of the many troubles a t well 
as the many pleasures which mem
bers of the court are called upon to

FOR the amendment to Sections 5 
and 21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4 of

Salaries now paid the “Executiv* 
Officers” are Governor, $4,000; Attor
ney General, $4,009; Treasurer, Comp
troller and Land Commissioner, each, 
$2.600; Secretary of State, $2J>uO. 
They were fixed under the Constitu
tion of 1866—55 years ago—when liv
ing expenses, dut'es and responsibili
ties rf  the officers were much leas 
ihiin now. About every •■nlaned pec-

the Constitution of the State of Tex- *on but these have had a raiae in pay 
as providing for C.unpensation of since then. Under this amendment th®
Executive Office rs.

the menagerie long ago in the cage p u id .’ folks 
labeled natures mistakes.”

It hardly seems possible that less 
tkan a year ago G. O. P. campaigners 
were shouting: “Stay out of Europe’s 
«ffalrs!’> t

Many patrons of the soda fountains 
•re  expressing the opinion that the 
war price of a aundae has earned a 
day of rest.

Cupid says two can live as cheaply 
as one and then when he prevails up
on the two to try it he sends along a 
boarder or two.

---- -- o ■■ ■■
A rumor that Raymond Hitchcock

aay.« he is broke has led to the suspi
cion that he must have had to buy 
tickets for his show.

----------a—— ——
Carpentier has seen the moving

pictures of his recent fight and said 
they are “wonderful.” We are glad 
he didn't say “striking.”

----- -----o———
The straw hat exhibited in con

gress made no difference to support
ers of the republican tariff, as each 
continues to talk through hii own.

Japan might agree to a degree of 
disarmament, but giving up her as
pirations as to China ia something 
«lac.

But after all the weapons have 
been beatin into agricultural imple
ments can we persuade enough men 
to uae then?

Publishers report an unusual de
mand for Hetion this summer, al
though you’d think the people would 
perfer cold facta.

about being held responsible for start-1 fu j j  (
ing the war. He was card-indexed in j . .  , ’ , . .  n « .  *̂*P®** dwelling upon the fact

te J i . Lartnagt | and the trial courta and
Juries have disposed of the Iseues, 

'  ' '  ' - ■’ I that th® lodgte of the appellate court
HIGHUVAkS TO BE GRAVELED | |y ^  called upon to make final

* disposition of these disputed issues.

AGAINST the amendment to Sec
tions 5 and 21 and 22 and 23 of .Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the State

legislature could pay these executive 
officers not to exceed: Governor, $8,-* 
000; Attorney General, $7,500; Trooa- 
urer, comptroller, land coramiaaioner 
and secretary of stat®, each, $5,000,

THE SWITCH ENGINE

A sufferer who lives close to the 
railroad yard in the suburbs wrote 
the following to the railroad company 
complaining about the racket made 
by a switch engine:

"Gentlemen: Why is it that your 
twitch engine has to ding and dong 
and fizz and spit and clang and bang 
and buzz and hiss and bell and wail 
and pant and rant and how and yowl 
and grate and grind and puff and 
bump and click and clang and chug 
and moan and hoot and toot and 
crash and grunt and gasp ahd groan 
and whistle and wheeze and squawk 
and blow and jar ai.d jerk and rap 
and jingle and twang and clack and 
rumble and jangle and ring and clat
ter and yelp and howl and hum and 
snarl and puff and growl and thump 
and boom and clash and jolt and jostie 
and shake and screech and snort and 
inarl and slam and throb and crin'x

Register.

Last Monday about one hundred to the dissatisfaction of one of
citizens living on the highway leading p«itle». But el last, he sUted, law* 
from Nacogdoches to Sacul and the | tj ,, trial courts
highway leading to the Rusk coun-, necMsUy mutt play a ilual bhrt,
ty line went to Nacogdoches to meet 
with the commissioners court and in
sist on the county raising funds and 
surfacing the highvi'ays that are not

speaking ^or his dient bA one hand 
aivi for himself upoiBthe other. So 
the courts take ft when motions for 
rehearing are filed, and the written

surfaced and to build the necessary ■ conUins criticisms, caustic and 
bridges. harsh, at times, the lawyer is speak-

Judge Hamlin, who lives on the t his client and not for himself.
road leading out to Rusk county line, 
was spokesman for the delegation 
and made a forceful argument in fa-

June C, Harris spoke of Judge O’
Quinn, stating that he has listened 
with interest to eulogies passed by

vor of issuing deficiency warrants ,,jffercnt speakers upon the lives and 
for the purpose of completing the j records of many judges of the higher 
work. He slated that he realized that I courts who have passed from life unto

of Texas, providing for Compensa- ^  ^  legislature could
tion of Executive Officers. pay them less. That proposed increase 

in salaries is too small to increasa the 
rate becauee when compared with the 
total taxable value® of the state, pihat- 
cd above, it will be seen that the pra 
r s u  part of oae who pays a tax oe 
$1,000 worth of property would be 
only one-half of a cent, of flee ceota 
on $10,000 worth.

FOR the amendment to Sectloa 
61 of Article S of the Conetitutiort If this propoeed amendment to in--

the warrants would have to be sold death, and that he now desired to of- 
at a discount and that he did not like j ^  tribute to a living judge stat-
to see the count J have to sacrifice in . first, that few of ns are aware of
that way, but as the matter atanda it j fh , fact that W, B. O’Quinn is a 
is either that or let about three hun-1 , ative bom citisen of Nacogdoches

authorizing the Legislature to grant ereaac the amount of pensions for 
aid to Confederate soldiers. Bailors Confederate soldiers and their wid- 
and their widows who have been a oars should be adopted, the tax rate 
resident of this State since January arould be increased from 6 cents to T 
1, 1910. cents on the $100 worth of property.

AGAINST the amendment of Sec- Soon these worthy people will pass 
tion 61 of Article 3 of the Constitu- The question now is, are we-
tion authorizing the Legislature to willing to increase their comforts a  
grant aid to Confederate soldiers, little while they live among us? 
sailora and their widows. ,

and quivver and rumble and roar an'̂ jdred thousand dollars worth of roads i county; that a friendship had exist-
rattle and yell and smoke and smell 
and shriek like hell all night long?” 
—Ex.

1 go to the had. And another feature .̂,j >.etween himself and Judge O’-1

GERMANY “COMING BACK'

What hai become of the poor mouth 
Germany made before the reparation 
settlements became an actual fact? 
Then the country would go to the 
bow-wows if the Allies made her set
tle on the basis of indemnity levied. 
But now little is heard from the old 
empire along that line. Everything 
one sees these days Is about how Ger
many is preparing to regain her lost 
trade, the extent to which her manu-

that he pointeil out was that with Quinn from their boyhood days, and 
the completion of the highways s ta te ! ihat be knew, a i a fact, that the 
aid would be granted that would off- * achievements which Judge O’Quinn 
set the amount of the discount many * had accomplished have been wrought 
times; but. on the other hand, if th e ) by his own bands and his own intel-
roads were not completed the sdate 
would not give anything. It was learn
ed that warrants had been voted by 
tbc court and that the action was 
withheld from the minutes on the sug
gestion of the county Judge, as he 
contended that the action was not le
gal. The entire court, we understand, 
was ia favor of the warrants.

e

As a result of the meeting resolu
tions were passed and recorded to 
the effect that the warrants would

factoring establishments are being j b® lasued, after the county Judge took 
developed and the immense earnings , ^ p ^ | audience, composed of
some of her industrial magazines re- | about one hundred out-of-town pcopid 
port. I and forty or fifty Nacogdoches dtl-

Writing in the current number of tent, and all but two of the entire 
a national magazine, F. C. Chappel, crowd voted for the commissioners to

lect inspired by high and lofty am
bition.

.ludge O’Quinn, at the close of the 
remarks of the last speaker, arose and 
trtjchingly referred to the tribute 
whkh had been paid him. The party 
dispersed a t 10:80 o’clock with the 
understanding that no pains would 
be spared to make the visit of our 
distinguished guests one filled with 
pleasure.

HEAT THE SCAPEGOAT

When it is hot everything is blam
ed on the heat “Crazy with the heat" 
is an old slang phrase which has no 
more pat application than that byInstead of boxing her daughter’s

ears, the modem mother lets the bar- its London correspondent, points csB iuue the warrants. j which is is attached to those who
how some of Germany’s industries | These warrants are to run from | make excessive heat responsible for 
are growing. He says Germany is one. to twenty-eight years, drawing | everything from the loss of ball 
largely controlled by a dozen com- 6 per cent interest, and will be re-1 games to the birth of triplets. One 
bines, the “Stinnes Trust” alone cm- deemed .from the 16 cent road tax ¡cannot doubt that there are numerous

ber box her daughter’s hair and some 
times her own hair.

----------o— —  —
Probably, if the truth were known, . . . . . . . . . ._— ------------------

most of these objections to girls bob- I Ployl®8 260,000 men in the coal busi- that we have and will not require ad- ‘ cases of heat prostration and that

This amendment proposes to rcducu 
the mileage or traveling expense® of 
legislators to one-half of m'hat it is 
now; alto proposes to pay them not 
to exceed $10 a day for a session of 
120 days and $5 a day thereafter< The 
legislature could pay them leas. The|[ 
now get $6 a day for 60 days and $2 
a day thereafter. They can neither 
complete necessary legislation within 

r  OR the amendment to Section 24 the 60 days nor pay their expeoass 
of Article 3 of the Constitution re- ^ h  $2 a day. The records of the 
Uting to the mileage and per diem of comptroller’a office show that tha 
members of the Legislature of the legislature could, under this amead 
S u te  of Texas. ment, hava a regular aeaskm of IM

days a t $8 per day (their pay faz 11M> 
AGAINST the amendment to Sec- far $1930151 leas expense U  the tax- 

tion 24 of Article 8 of the Constitu- p^y^rs than the oae regular teem aMl 
tion relating to the mileage and per f« ,,  teaaiona cost during the

of the members of the Legis- two years. .So much tiam le loatdirai
lature of tbc State of Taxas. fa organiafaig and adjoornlnt thsea 

abort sessions that It is baHevad asova 
bad bills could he killed and the good 
ones mado hotter in one regnlar.eai- 
■ion of liO day* than is now down fai 
so many sheri special sesefene. I t la 
claar the tax rate would not hae* to  
be incrcaatd. This would mean a bel
ter condition for legisletipn without 
any increase in the tax rata, and ev
erybody agrees Texas nseds I t

blng their hair come from old fellows' »*«• I»** •  capital of 1308,000,000 dHlonal Uxes.
who haven’t  any. | marks, and there are a dosen others We understand that the work will

o I almost as formidable. Before the war be started as soon as the warrants
Maybe those Chicago police who' Germany exported 860JHM) tons of can be put out and disposed of.—

claim women in the suburbs are going Pi« i'®"? »I»* ^  importer. The Cashing Journal, 14th.
shopping in their bathing suits can’t . ®®*t I»«' ^  ^  i
tell the modem street dress..

With crude down and gasoline up. 
Rockefeller naturally would harva 
been expected to anjoy his eighty- 
second birthday.

- — ■' . O '
If  BUI Haywood is coming back it 

rather tends to confirm the report 
that everybody in Russid has been 
told to  get to work.

If  it is going to provs half as hard 
for Messrs. Lenina and Troszky to 
bring about a world revolution as It 
has been to bring about world peace, 
there isn’t  anything to worry about 
for a while.

EVBN THE TRAINS
•re ; but the gap is being rapidly f ill- ; 
ed up. I

The Krupp (Company, with is 500,- |
OOOJXK) marks, has for two years been 
very busy putting its house In order E. A W. T. yesterday, each Just a 
and in turning a loss of 36,000,o6o. few mUea out of Lufkin, one on the

There were two wrecks on the H.

marks In 1918-19 into a profit of 79,-1 north and one south. While a box ear
500,000 marks in 1919-20. The trans- j or two were turned over, no one was
formation of Krupp’s is said to be hurt, and traffic was not delayed. Ev-
the most remarkable feat in Ger
many’s industrial history. In less than 
two years this VMt arsenal city has 
been (umed into a highly successful 
concern for making machines of 
peace. Its permanent staff at Essen 
and its other works numbers 50,000; 
the factory covers over 500 acres, 
and it makss all sorts of things. Tha

erything on the rails Is rolling nicely 
today, and na further bad luck la 
expected.—Lufkin News, 16th.

It is possibls the trains woi l̂d rath
er Jump the track than run into Luf
kin from sither side? Looks like KI

If peace ever comes to Ireland 
won’t seem like Ireland.

It

some of them result fatally, but to 
many of the deaths ersdited to the 
heat the excess temperature is re
sponsible only in an indirset way. 
Bather seeks the cooling river and is 
drowned—heat. Someone goes to sleep 
in a hammock which breaks and the 
sleeper is perhaps fatally injured— 
heat. Another suffers an attack of 
acute indigestion possibly dus to dat
ing food that should not be eaten in 
hot weather—heat again.

Heat brings an abundance of dis
comfort and it ia wise to take precau
tions to prevent serious results fol
lowing its trail, but there ia tio use 
becoming alarmed because the tem
perature hovers around 90 for a wsdz 
or so. It exceeds thatifor long pell- 
odk in the èropics and jyet people con
tinue to exist there. J

Observe customs of living that all 
know arc suited to hot weather. 
Somebody has said that heat Is a state

of mind knd It Is likely that much of glued will scarcely subscribe to that 
the discomfort ia More imaginary sentiment, but If that is the w on! mm 
than real. Of course^ a man with Se called upon to suffer on an e$^i*v 
sweat streaming from every pore and wise glorious day what eaaaa la l 
his clothing clinging as if it were for complaint? .

T ^ '
SiW V

'V

1 •

FOR the amendment to Section 2 Under the present Constttation 
of Article 6 of the Constitution of the foreigners sre authorisad to vote sa 
SUte of Texas providing that only soon as they declare their intention 
native bom or naturalised citizens of to become citizens. If this proposed 
the United States shall be qualified amendment should be adopted they 
electors in this state and providing must become fully naturalised before 
that either the husband or wife may they can be authorized to vote, 
pay the poll tax of the other and re- Also, at present, all voUrs ia towna 
ceive the receipt therefor and permit- of more than ten thousand people 
ting the legislature to authorize ab- must get their poll tax receipt in per- 
aentee voting. son. If this proposed emendmeut
' AGAINST the' amendment to Sec- should be adopted,either the husband 
tion 2 of Artlcls 6 of the Constitution or wife could pay the poll tax and ga$ 
of the SUte of Texas providing that the receipt for the other reganfleaa 
only native bom or natularised citi- of residence,
zens of the United States shall be Also, if this propoeed amendment 
qualified electors in this sUte and should be adopted the Icgiolatur« 
providing that either the husband or could aothorisc a person to vote in a 
wife may pay the poll tax of the oth- general election without being piùe- 
er and receive receipt therefor and ent just as is now penntited, rndsr 
permitting the legislature to author- the absentee voting law. In primary 
ise abeentee voting. elections.
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“Yes, it’s tile old car, but it 
looks like a new one”

Two <U]n befort Um 
pienk, Joe boufht two 
eeai of Lowe Brother« 
Auto Varni«h Color« tad 
«pent •  pleasant aftsrrooa 
rieentug the car up and 
paintinc i t

This morning it was 
bone-dry, and Joe «ays

be’« going to keep the ear 
instead oi trading it for a 

it loolunew model; 
good.

•0

It'« lots of fun to repaint
your car if you use Lowe 
Brother« Auto Varnish
Colors. Made in all the 
popular colors. Come in 
and ask us about them.

CASON. MONK & CO.

HAVE ORCHESTRA IN CHURCH
Pletureeque FeaUinc ef Place of Won. 

«hip Noted by Traveler In Old 
gnglieh Vlltage.1

A picturesque feature ef the Sunday 
■ervlce in many parts of the <>id world 
la the surrlval of the erchastru writes 
David Berry in the London Dally 
Newt.

In many village chapel« of Primitive 
Methodist pereuaaioB the old L>nme 
are etllJ snog with a comblnaUen of 
toral and lostramcotaJ vigor thet 
makee town singing seem anemic in 
comparlaoo.

*1 recently vlatted a village chapel 
•f otM stoiy, neetling at the feot of 
one of the downa,” be saya “Its re- 
ffloteneaa from The madding crowd' ' 
may be Judged from the tact that even 
after the greet soar for freedom. It 
■till observes an arbitrary old coadi- 
tlon In tt^ lease lequlrlng the mom- ; 
log service to end befcre that In the 
established church beglna i |

T he  nnususlly large eongregatloo

Inhabited, a party of sea-otter buntera, 
landing to chance their luck, found, 
to their amasetuen:, the Imprint of 
human feet on the eendy shore—Im
prints freshly made. T%ey scattered 
In search. But, the wind shifting sod 
commencing to blow hard, they bad to 
rsgala their vesael before the maker 
ef the marlis could be found. It waa 
undeniable however, a bumaa being 
lived on this pleak. wind-blown Island 
sf sand aad tall brushwood.

On returalng to the mainland they 
reported the strange diecovecy. but 
netlilng was done until s Roman Oath- 
eUc priest was so moved by the news 
that he persuaded the captain of a 
Kmall schooner to sail with him for 
itaa NlcolaSl. After two days* search- 

i establlahed church berlaa i I 'o f b« discovered this lonely Orusoe
—the ftrst of a new kind. Tor be 

numbered some SO aoula. But Uw | found Inside a low hot of driftwood e

ALONE for eighteen YEARS *• , , ,
Indian Woman, Abandoned on Oouort  ̂ -----  ' \.j

Island, Finally Found by Party | -McKnigh:. employed by the
ef Otter Hunters. I .*<milh-Hbnt Plumbing Company of

—  j this city, went to Timpson Sunday
On San Xlcholas Island, which la oa- j morning, arriving about 4 o’clock. Al-

volumc of sound when the comet, bar 
monlua and piccolv reached crescendo 
pitch In leading the equally lusty sing
ing was out of all proportion te the 
■isc of the edifice.

'Hb competlUuo with the twe mors 
robust Instrumenta, the piccolo eould 
scarcely be heard, but occasionally be 
stole s note In front at the openliM 
of a verse. One could not blame the 
player for an evident dealrs to be 
beard somehow.
Would have been completely sub- ! Mlcolat from time past—had been

moat immediately after he got off the 
train he was confronted by a man 
wearing a red bandana as s mask and 
ordered to throw up hi« hands. This, 
of course, he did without loss of time. 
McKnight edged op to the masked 
figure, aad when within striking dis- 
Unce, saHached him la ths face aftur 
knocking up bis gun, and put him out 
of business temporarily. Four other 
masked men sprang from a nearby 
auto and rushed to the assistance of 
their pal, and a lively scrimmage en
sued, bat, after he thinks cutting 
two of his assailants with a pocket- 
knife, McKnight was dumped into the 
auto and driven a couple of miles from 
town, where he was beaten and left 
to find his way back to the station 
His face 'was bruised and one of his 
bands cut in the first melee, and a 
severe bite suffered from one of the 
attackers. .Upon reaching Timpson.

wemsD more like a beast than a per-

She was clad in otter skins, and the 
feathered skins at the sea-fowl, and
ber companion was an otter, which u . . . . .
she bad caught very young aad telephoned Ms brother ;r.

city of the occurrence and re- 
The prtest with difficulty got her I qne«ted him to come in a car to ac- 

rtory, for ahe had almost forgotten | x>mpany him homy. The woundea nian 
kow to speak. Many years previous- ; Vfi Timpson. however, about 9 o’clock 
ly the lunan trtbe of Indians to which | morning and me air> brother

Otherwiae his afforta i ^  belonged — InhablUnla of ton j Reaching ner* about 2 p.
wuujq n«T« Deen conpleulj iub* ! Nlrolat from ttme p««t—had of thp «ff.ir Tnt/virK«
merged by the .welling atmina of ÜM I «hlftcd by the government to

a.Ill ' mainland Aa fliev were tieinc taken *̂̂ 11 .McKnight toUl the -stotn of hlSharmonium. 8tlU less could ha hava 
stood a chaoca when the comet, with 
Its powerful blast. trl0mp4>ed over all.

**1 left the building with a conviction 
that the tittle villas« chapel knows 
how to make a Jo.vful noise, but I still 
entertain soin* misgivings as to the 
life of Its roof."

msInlsDd. As tliey were tieing Uken ' •"'* -«ciLnigni lom me -story 
■ onjboard, her baby had fallen into the | mishap to many inquirers. Some time 
I sea, and she had leaded after him. and ' ago a letter, in a woman’s hand- 
- In the dusk had been given up a s , writing' signed “Ku KIux,” was rc- 

drowned. She reached the «h"« ., ceived ly  .McKnight, bur he decnied i« 
however, to find the child «‘as dead.. • ^  i i
In utter lonellnes« she had lived there .u- • .
for IH years actions te excite

Suppoue soRie queer trkk of 
fiste made you  the owner of this 
service station and me the cus
tomer.

And 1 camae in some day red 
hot because my battery had gone
wrong—

And I had lalssfd aay traÍD—
And I loat out oa aa Uaportaat «a-

gagement—
And disappointed a good custoaoer—
And stood to loae a lot of moosy—
You bet your life I ’d be good 

and sore, but I ’m mighty sure I 
couldn’t a sk  for any more cour
tesy and consideration and 
square dealing and SERVICE 
than we are giving right now 
day a f t e r  day.

The time to have us look at 
your battery is before anything 
happens.

I

SO THE DOCTOR LET HIM GO
ithe enmity of anyone, thin’icing i>er ’ f |a C O g d O C h e S  B a t l e r V  C o

DEATH *' friends were tiyin ^  ® vf i j  v  ̂ .u c . Hi n |  . . .  '  Comer Main and Ncrtn Streets

th* w. 1

th a

|U0d

|, ATTEXTION! MELON CROW'ERS!|

4 The Bureau of Markets has opened 
■ aa office at Sulphur Springs and at 

H«ai|Mtaad, aa dare ready to keep the 
staU posted from day to day on the 
aMlea aaarkut.

.f Our Chaasber of Conuaerce has been 
\ busy getting infonnation for the
^ fiiiMSis about Bsarkets, tnyers,

ptieea. etc.
I la  leeponse to wires sent to Hemn- 

stsad «id Sulphur Springs Saturday, 
"  the foOowing replica «Mre received: 

8«lph.ir Springs, Texas, July 17, 1921. 
B. U  MeXaigbt,

. Naoogdochea, Texas.
 ̂ fanposibla to wire markets at two

‘ - |k « . Cas wire you each night prices 
4^ for that day. •

Satarday’s aurket this district 
j  waa:

For thirty pound average, eighty 
. cents per hundred.

For twenty eight pound sversgK 
eeveaty cents per hundred pounds.

Twenty three to twenty four pound 
a«v«ge, thirty five to forty cents per 
hnadt«d pounds.

Weatherford (Parker county) dis 
trk t :   ̂ »

Thirty pound average, one dollar 
per hundred pounds.
" Ib irty  two pound average,, dollar 
tan per koadred pounds.

Thirty four pound average, dollar 
'* twenty per hundred pounds.

(Signed) R. H. Shoemaker.
Heapetead, Texas. July 1«. 1921. 

H. L, IkKnight,
Naeogdoebas, Tkxaa.

'  Boldlag« sHgfat. Deamnd slow, mar- 
^ hat weak, no stafles rspwtsS.

Bureau Marketa.

C. OF C. REMOVED

On Monday the headquarters of the 
1 Nacogdoches Chamber of Commerce 
I was removed from the old staad at 
■ West Main and North streets, where 
I it has been at home since its organ!- 
. sation, to the City Ball, where the 
multifarious detail! of the business 

I of the important body will receive 
; the customary mrcful and efficient 
attention heretofore bestowed by Sec
retary H. L. McKnight an<f hia valued 
assistant. Miss Dprothy Washburn.

It would be difficult to measure 
the benefits which have flown from 

I the chamber of commerce—benefits 
I which havs touched every walk of 
I life within the community and coun- 
I ty. And. under the capable direction 
^of Secretary McKnight, backed by a 
I bunch of livevrirca who stand for im- 
' provement and advancement in all 
I lines, greater accompliahmenta will 
be realised from the work of this pro
gressive organisation.

CHISUM-JACOBS

Mr. Elmer (Thisum and Miss Juett 
Jacobs of Woden were married by 
County Judge J. M. Marshall at his 
residence at 8 o’clock Saturday night 
These worthy young people have the 
best wishes of a wide circle of friend« 
for their futnr« happiness aad proa- 
perlty.

H. B. SMITH 
Cask Buyev

Poultry, Eggs aad Beesvrax and 
' second hand sacks.
I Next door to Heitman’s Shot Shop 
*«-4w.

FOR SALE

Imprisoned Negro Had Altogether Toe
Oood a Memory at Certain Hap

penings In Frane«.
*1>octab, s la t you goln’ get me eut | 

a beahT"
Tbe votcK plaintive and supplicating, 

came from tbe depths of the dty Jail 
of Birmingham, Ala., a fsw algbu age 
vrban Dr. OscU Oaston, city phyatdaa 
aad tarmar ovarssaa maidlcal eorpe ea^ 
tala, dropfwd la on the warton.

Instò«, the srstwhlls privata, first 
clasa, Bbooeuer Jstinsoa tanisd be- i 
cans« be previously had uirlcd tuo ! 
long with the moooshine wbao U ; 
gleamed white tn the cop. Seeing tbe j 
doctor, for whom be bad been "deg- i 
robber” la a FTench camp, be Immedb , 
stely hit upon sa Idaa. |

"Doctab, «ain't ye’ maka out a slip. | 
aayin' Ab'm sick, an* take aw ovak V | 
th’ hospital ao'a ah c’è get oattab . 
beahT* But tbe do<'tor was sdamant. i 
*^y , doctab." he besran. whispering 
to the former captain, "does yo’ 'mem- j 
ber de night w'en all ‘of de officabs ' 
wuts dry an’ I went an’ fotihed dat , 
coneyyak. an—"

"SeiMl thia man to the boapital. He’s 
toe sick for the Jail," « id  thf city 
physician, sharfily, to tbe policeman In 
charge.—From the Stars and Stiipea.

I Ideal Haaltb Certificata.
A very cnmprebanalve form of 

health certificate ta proponed for use , 
In Germany, aaya Popular Mm-hanlcs ' 
Magatine, if adopted. It would form 
a record of the health of each Indi
vidual at any stage of life, and at 
death would furnish a complete hie- j 
tery of that Indlrldoal's whole phyw | 
leal Ufa. This record would cuastltate I 
a single health certificate, fas which ' 
sroald be cemhiaed tbe certificate ef 
btrth. at vacdaatlam. the health rs-  ̂
parts at schaol owdlcal axamlnara, 
aad la tomr Ufa the raposta at health , 
Inaaraac« asclctlaai. la which all Oar- \ 
maas ta ladaatrtal Ufa a rt vaguaaewd. | 
n m  raauN weald ha at vatwc daring 
the Ufa of the tadHddaal, In famWh- 
mg aay attawdtag phyaictaa wttb a . 
eamplat« family hlatary] and afu r 
death, thaas «avtlfieataa iraaM ha aab I 
leetad ta a «astiai huraaa. whara thay

NO RELIEF EVEN IN ......... , ^______  I a prank on him
Profiteering Claim ed to H ave Spread to McKniitht’s !hrc<- children are hein« 

tbo U n dortaker and tbo Como- cared for by a family who resided i 
to ry  Managor. j here for a while and recently moved

Eiploltadon^evTTit the al<te of the Timpson. and hia mission
gmvol Birth has loog been regarded

FUONE NO. 8.

aa a coatly ooraston. sooetlmes the oc
casion at profiteering. Dlaeaacs daring

Sunday was to take money for the | 
niaintenancc of the little ones. About 

cash and other valuables were |
Infancy afford farther opportunltlaa for . uken from him by the whitecappers,

^  McKnight states that in
tbe scuffle attending his capture the 
maaka oi the men were displaced and 
he lecognised all of them. He left heie 
tn  the 1 o’clock tmin for Center, the 
i-ountv seat of Shelby county, to lay 
beiire the county attorney and start 
proceedings against hit persecutors.

Willard
Batteries

Willard

Child labor and athar lUa 
opoo tha yoath almtwt bafors he catars 
adoicacaoc«, and tmadaleat achem«  
of adncatloo may carry blm Into bm- 
turlty. Adult Ufa. of coarse. Ig a lostg 
stretch at abuses. Oar food, our abol- 
tar, our clothes, our lolsura—aome- 
whars we ar* almost cartaln to pay the 
penalty of Urlng; many of ua rreo iw- 
gard oarselvea as underpaid. If wo
sttampt to fly from tbaae demands of MeKNIGHT AG.kIN IS |
axorbltancy the loan shark grins sot- VICTIM OF KU KLUX '
Bide the door. Old ago ersepa upon ns ' j
with leering malevolaaca Prom the , _. . . i
cradle onward we arc harried. And Mcknight, who Sunday mom-1
DOW rouMS death to add tu  finishing '"ff **ken in charge by a mob at 
touch of trickery, writoo Wlnthrop D. j Timpson, beaten and robbod, again :
Lane Id the IJterary Review of Quincy ! fell a rlctim to the lawless element'
L. Dowd s “Funeral Management and ! Tuesday night. On Mon.lay McKnight'

answered. The «Ung of death Usa la _ . . .
its rnat: the victory of tbe grave bo- *"*" complaint
loojn to iht undertslior and the caaio- •Minst his asMiiants, all of whom !
larjr tusaarar. “Wa bargain for to hava recognizad. At Tana- ----  .
grava. -  *** fraety. It is rather a tnavy

»heriff who volunteered to keep him
c> mpany until train -lime. McKnightAmericans Killed With Cacadritlo.

There were twelie yuung Americana , , 0 ' '.V-
who gavo up their lives for m a c *  »»» offuer that be had a
while flying with tlie l.af«iett« eaoa-I *'cd up in a newtpap.'r In
drtlle or «quadivHi. To perpetuate coat, and was informed Uiat it 
their natiies an<l metuory a uiotnorial | was all right. About 9 o’clock this de- 
tablet was iniKiele«J l.y a Prrocb ariioi yuty told McKnight he would have tc 
at Sevr«». Krt-nce in 101» and w  , objection was
euted at dec tbe dlrtctloo of 81da«y , j .  .
B- Vsit. aocratary of tbo focrigu o«^ | ^  *P«ty
vtae caauBlttce of Uw Aero Club of another man entered a car for
A aarlra. The Lafayette aquadrae tr ip  to Center. A abort distnaee 
wea Imperlabable fame hy Its sacea« | from Tanaka Uw kcadUght of tha 
la aerial eoiobats with enemy ptanea, i machine failed end a stop was "»«dt 
•ff which aa fewer thea 190 were j j,- locate and adjust tbe trouble Just

z"!n2r, “
mobile wrlth several men aboard drove 
up and stopped beside tke e0t aad 
tbe ottleer was ordered to  oeer

rc«n'r«-
sibility for .? paity of men t taken 
upon themselves tbe functions of pros
ecutor, witness, July, court and exe
cutioner. Let us have an end of it.

MORE REPORTS FROM
NACOGDOCHES OIL FIELD

Reports that ar* Credited to  Be Aa- 
theatlc aad Kefiabl* C aatiaac 

to Canw la

haradtty.

Bonsaa BarcUy. Jaliaa Biddia 
draw Ooartnay Camphall. Jr., Ölte« 
Ctodwick, Victor C hayaa, Bdawiod 
QamaL Ronald Heahtor Douglas Me-

Fllaca. KURD RoefewaD.

In looking at thia field from all 
tangible eiewpeinta, one will find 

interesting and onusaal fea
tures. One of the most remarkable and 
outstanding is tbe reeuH of two testa

Ws run. which he did without pro- raeently made of the re-
^  fined stock—e 500-mile block test and 

a 5<X>-mi)« road test. These were mad*

The Witety Tralnbir.

.4

teat. McKaight waa tlwa aelwd.
■ --------  I machina, sapped  . popular makes of cars. At th#

RW h.« Aowriaaoa r v e n  a  wblpplng. ^  ^
- t o  ymi-v* graduated f ra «  r a » » « .r  l An taram lgatlo. af mllUoaatraa by J* ^  drained tram  the ear* mU, glam coo-^  y a e ^  rfiO rated  wg* *‘> About

 ̂ I IneladM the foUewtag «  amang tha I thrown upon tbo ground aad be waa u.w * .we I _ I •  . one-eighth of an inch of sediment was
stood upon the garments, the mob # j  , . j  .w .__i“ —• •  M containers, and the body

of the oil was apparently the Mine a«

"Studied ubrsaA touT* 
-T ea  Mr." Joha D.rich sat Americana :
"Ooasid« yoaraalf aow falriy wall i Mra E. H. Bairlnwa. the Wldeoara,, , j  ^

¡ Oaoeva Bastmaa, J. B. Duka Pierre kis way to Garrì- put into the enginaa. A fur-
-1 hsiiee* so." *• !>«*«“ • Roaenwald. Vlncaot **• t«»*P»»on#d showed that this oil had only

think, hat I Arior. Edward B  I t  Orai^ J. J • b ^ h e r ,  Lra McKnight, who met ^ ^ ^ K y  as against

able to get aleng and adapt yonraalf 
ta any kind a t socWCyr

laaa

Best small farm within two 
miles of town. Good house« 
good fences, well watered, 
and good land.
If yoii want a home i ear 
toWn on a highway,see this.

"Tiiat’s what I naed te 
I lived to dlacTover tots: M m att« 
how many college dagi«M a «an 
earaa and how carefully hia parants 
may have trained him whan ha gats 
married thè***! ahrays a lot that bla 
«rifis atUI thinks la nocaasary to taach 
hiOk"

Might Drap bl Oesaalonalty.
"Henry." said Mra OUpptng, la ana 

of h «  taarful mooda *1f I wars to 
die would you moan f «  smT*

-Osrtalaly 1 would, my daar," rs- , , ____
piled Mr. OllpplBg, aa ba acannod tha , ^  ^  ^  ^  welghad 888

a . , svyv Slew |rwtss«« sh aam «(«ssaoe
him ta a m r and brought Mm home, .  lot, of 25 to 80 points In other oils.
* '  * fiylight. From this comparison with o tb«

The mob ■ victim waa badly beat- high-grade oils It will be seen that
« .  his back being cruelly lacerated, the Nacogdoches product «hows up
while hU side was injured by brutal p , ,  excellence.

I The Nevada-Mkiway Oil Co. secur- 
McKnlght is planning, it is under- ed a lease of 150 acres from the Wm.

, stood, to invoke ths aid of federal Cameron Co., north of the Fort Worth 
I«« a ..»« .d  wh« *" protection. If nrilling Co, and have completeJ
is iirf’ r r  r a : : : u y . ^ ? t y “ ‘S i : i i i *
«rroog. It vraa a sturgeoa. From the!" matter, thara is pros- duction at 875 fari in a five-foot

pect for a whole lot of trouble for „nd . They are spudding in oa their

Aiwmr. th* Vanderhllta, Thomas For- 
taa* Ryma, Danlot OuggenbeiiB, th* 
Hafkneosaa Lóala F. Rirm. Chariw M. 
Schwab, Cyras U. McOormlrk. J. P. 
Margan, tha Bradys K T. Stotaabury, 
tha Pratts, th* Dodge sau ta  Andrew 
W. Malian.

WlMl* af a Nah Story. 
"It’a a whalav" more than oea

aurket paga.
■And would you visit my boa boo 

—grava somatlmesT’
"Of conraa Why da you ask sncW>- 

a foolUh qiMstiaaT Tea kaow tha 
easaetary la right an tha way ta my 
favorite gatf Unka"—Btradngham 
Age-HarakL

paanda This moastor flah was takaa 
«rtth « drift sat la tha Pitt rtv«  hy 
aa Indlaa flaherman. aad Is said to 
ha tbe secood large« arar taken.— 
New WaMmtnat« Oorreapondanos To
n a ta  Oloba-

=■
Pii* ¿1*1

L. B. M A S T

Mari Unusual.
"Anything annsual atioat this asc- 

ood-hand c a r r
"Tsa Indeed. It’s the only aseond- 

hand car I know at that wasn’t  aapw 
dally made fsr tbe gcoaral auaag« 
sf tha company which balMs thaas 
msisrs" riTT~‘t Frau Prato

Noah's OverslfhC
"ipont f o r t«  to feed sod w a t«  the 

canary Mrda." said Mrs. Meekton aa 
■he «mitad fw  tha trala.

"I w iu’t, Banrietta." repllad Lsonl- 
daa; "though 1 can’t  help arlahtng 
soaMtlmas that Noah, whan planning 
tn parprianta animal Itfia, had dadded 
Ip Icara eaaary birds ont «  the ar^ “

somebody.
A traecling Miesman who was in 

Timpson Tuesday told Sheriff Wood- 
an of this county that a party at Timp 
son remarked to him that *^aa hava 
got two of ths Naeogdoebas bullies, 
and we’re going to get others,” Per
haps they may; who can tell? When 
Uw members of a mob become blood- 
mad they are not apt to conaid« tha 
guilt or inhocence of an accused per
son; they |r c  out to kill or maim, 
regardless. In other words, thejr ba- 
edma a group of inMn« savages, ir 
rsaposuiUe snd dangerous ia their court till Monday *f next week.

s«ond well at once and expect to con- 
ttaue drilling natU the sntirs Isas* 
ts fully developed.

Tha Oregon-NaeogdochM Oil A Gas 
O i .  haee their representative on the 
field, Mr. A. EL Kenworthy. This com
pany owns 480 acres of leues in the 
northern end of the field and, accord
ing to .Mr. Kenworthy they expect to 
commence drilling in the near future.

In county court Tuesday morning 
J n ^ e  Marshall called the appearance 
docket, « t  casts andl adjourned

i! .

* ’ • ̂
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i MRS. KADER CO.NVKTED
(JETS LIFE SENTEXfE

§ Colds 6c Headache
**For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take Its 
pUce,** writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta-
^ ,w h o  is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold tor use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre-

8 THEDFORD’S
S BLACK-DRAUGHT

**1t touches the liver and does ttie work,** Mr. Stacy 
declared. “It is one of ttie best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don't know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn't for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
dollars . . .  1 don’t see bow any family can hardly go with
out i t  1 know it is a leiiabie and splendid medicine lo keep 
in the house. 1 recorolncnd Blaok-Draught highly and an  
never without It** • - •

^  |1J druggists.

Accepf No Imitations* - t« ■

RAINBOW DIVISION PRO DIRECTOR SAYS
HOLDING RElTilON DRY NATION SOON

ClfveUnd. Ohio, July 14.—The R*in | 
bow Division, one of the most fs-  ̂
mous Amerii’sn divisions that parti
cipated in the world war, opened its 
second annual convention here yester-1 
day. Several th.iuci.-nd are expected to 
attend the three-<i.'iy event.

The Cleveland t'hapter will enter
tain 25 wouml-d Rainbow men »till 
in hi.»pita!».

The division v.as recruited from 26 
state». T^e infantry regiment» came 
from New York, Ohio, Alabama and 1 
Iowa, the artillery from Indiana, I!li-j 
ivois and Minnesota.

After traifiinK at Camp Mills. Long 
Island, the division sailed for France 
in October of 1017, the fourth division 
to  arrive.

After three months of Intenaive 
training in Franc« th« men went in
to the trenchn near Baccarat. From 
then on it w u  conthmons heavy fight 
iag and hardabipa, at Champaigne, 
where the division was a atone wall 
ngainat the great German offensive; 
<m n there to Chateau Thierry aali- 
a r t ;  and then followed the 8t Mihiel, 
where in two days over S,000 prison- 
a n  were taken. The division was en- 
gnged in two important phases of the 
greet Argonne-Meuse offensive and 
finally ended up at Sedan on Novem
ber 7,

From December, 1918, to April,
’ 1919, its memliers were in the Army 

of Occupation and finadly arrived 
borne in .May, 1919.

Col. M. A. Tinley of Council Bluffs, 
la., is president of the division organi- 
u tion ,

T e v __________________

Washington, July 15.—Roy Haynes 
prohibition commissioner, after a 
month in office, prophesied today that 
the L’nited States will be a literal 
Sahara De«ert under a plan he has 
evolved to contra! a'l respon»ible for 
enforcement in state directors.

romrni»ioner Haync« admitted that 
the task before him is a “whale of a 
job”, hut he believe» he is equal to 
it, and through greater effioiency 
which he aims to establish, he pre«lict- 
ed that the liquor “leaks” will be 
closed, that linuor lawlessness will 
gradually subside and that public 
sentiment will become more strong
ly crystalized in favor of rigid en
forcement.

Reminded of the predictions of hia 
predecessors that the United States 
would not be dry in 100 years Haynes 
aaid that in the future work sroold 
not be characterised the “sad mis
takes” made in the first year of the 
prohibition experiment and that he 
ii confident of stamping out the il
legal traffic.

By’ banishing politlca from his or- 
ganitatjon, Haynes expects to inject 
greater efficiency. He said the prin
cipal handicap is inadequate funds 
to check liquor violators.

UKLAHOMA JUDGE IS
CHARGED WITH BRIBERY

TO URGE REDUCTIONS
IN LIVESTtKTK RATE

Tulsa, Okla., July 14.—District 
Judge Lucien B. Wright of Sapula 
was arrested last night on charges 
of bribery and later released on t>ond.

The charges were filed in justice’s 
court by Attorney General Freelmg 
and grew out of the famous Tommy 
Atkins oil cave, which was heard be
fore Judge Wright recently.

Washingten, July 14.—Rates on 
livestock are held to be unreasonable 
and recommendation will be made to 
the Interstae Commerce Commission 
tha t carriere make substantial rate 
reductions for the benefit of business 
In general in a report today by Ex
aminer Diaque. The case, which was 
brought by shippers in tbe Western 
States and in which various state com
missiona a rt involved, srill be heard 
tomorrow.

TURt O-f.REEK FORCES
ENGAGE IN DIG BATTLE

Constantinople, July 14.—Turkish 
Nationalists and Greek foirea are 
locked in battle before Kuta, in South
east Brusaia. Airplanes are partici
pating in a struggle for the mountain 
heights nm r the town, which was the 
first objective of the offensive.

COUNTRY 18 PROGRESSING

CONDOR PURSUES AIRPLANE

Chicago, July 14.—In no period 
in the history of the United States 
baa greater progrsaa been made than 
during the first half of this year, 
mya the Manufacturers’ News in its 
Issue today.

COTTON SIGNED UP

Dallas, Texas, July 14.—Thirty 
thousand Texas cotton growers from 
142 different counties have sent in 
contracts to deliver a total of 690,903 
bales of cotton to the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Growera Co-opera
tive Marketing Association attd con
tracts arc atill pouring in, according 
to a report made by WaHon Petaet 
to tha Committae of Twenty-One, 
which origins tad tha movemant, ex- 
pact to maka a million-bala pool.

E11U county leads the state in the 
number of aigneri, having put in 
43,800 balaa. Numerous countiaa aign- 
ad between fiftaan end twenty thou
sand bales. Foard county, hi West 
Texes, got Ha foil quota nearly a 
weak before the close of the drive. 
T>w greateet interest in the cotton 
pool wns shown in West and Sooth 
Tsxaa. Ninetaen bales was the aver
age number signed in each growera 
contracL

Complete plana have been made for 
the election of the board of directors 
and for the setting up of sales agen
cies to dis||pt« of this cotton.

Lima, Pern, July 16.—A condor, a 
huge bird which inhabita the Andes 
mountains, pursued an airplane in 
which Signor Rolandi, an Italian avi
ator, recently flew from Lima to Cus
co. The Italian made the flight of 700 
miles in three hours snd forty min
utes. •

W’hen the aviator reached the an
cient capitol of the Incas, the big bird 
was still accompanying^the airplane, 
apparently preparing to attack H.

MUCH REVENUE FROM
FALSE TAX RETURNS 

Washington, July 16.—There was 
an addition of approximately $20,- 
000,000 to the government’s reve
nues for the flacal year just ended 
through recoveries from false tax 

I retoma, Commisasioner Blair aa- 
.nounced today

■ CITY MARSHAL WOUNDED 
I Denton ,Texas, July 16.—W.^ A. 
I Neal, deputy eity marshal, was shot 
in the leg at 8 o’clock this morning 
when he diseoverod two men in the 
railroad station and they refused to 
haH. A srholesale grocery was 
broken Into during the night and 
cigarettes taken.

Waco, Texas, July 16.^A meeting 
of the leading republicans of Texas 
is scheduled to be held here during 
the week of July 26, it was learned 
today.

Clevelam^ Ohio, July 16.—Mrs. 
Eva Catherine Kaber was found 
guilty today of murder in the first 
degree, with a recommendation for 
mercy by the jury whiiit tried her 
on a charge of plotting the killing 
of her husband. Under the verdict 
the woman must serve the remaind
er of her life in prison.

When the jury made its official 
report on the verdict Mrs Kaber 
‘was lying limp in the armt' of a 
deputy sheriff. Asked if she had 
anything to say, she merely shook 
her head. Judge Bemon then pro
nounced sentence and Mrs Kaber 
was taken back to her jail cell. The 
jury took only three ballots, it was 
said, the first two being nine for 
mercy and three for first degree 
murder withonut mercy. Before 
balloting the jury discarded the in
sanity plea of Attorney Poulson, 
who said he would not appeal the 
case. Counsel for both sides aaid 
they were satisfied with the verdict.
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THE SWINE GROWERS

Chicago, til., July 16.—The nation
al Swine Show will be held in Peoria, 
111., this year, from October 3 to 8, it 
is announced here by the National 
Swine Growers’ Association. The 
show has the assistance of a $.15,000 
appropriation recently voted by the 
state legislature, and under tha same 
aid it will be held again next year 
in Peoria. Contract a * were signed 
this week.

Prizes tofslling $20,000 will be 
awarded this fall, \V. J. Carmiihael, 
secretary of the »wine growers' as
sociation, adds to the announcement. 
This is the largest amount ever offer- 
e i on this occa.-ion.

Prospects are bright f<'r the Iwst 
college students’ judging contest yet 
held at the national swine »how, five 
different colleges now planning to en
ter, Mr. Carmichael reports.

The same states that led in the hog 
production ten years ago hold their 
relative positions today, according to 
a review of recent census figures in 
The Hogman, organ of the National 
Swine Growers’ Association. Thia ia 
ita list:

Swine on farms in 1920:
Iowa, 7J164,304.
lllinoia, 4,640,447.
Missouri, 3, 888,677.
Indiana, 3,757,135.

Nebraska, 3,441,917.
Ohio, 3,083,846.
'These six states are the only ones 

which reported more than 3„000,000 
swine in 1920.

Buy a pipe-— 
1*^  ̂ and some P.A.

Get the joy that’s due you!
We print it right here that if you don’t know theWe print it right here that if you don’t know the 

**fee!”  and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe— 
GO GET ONE! And— get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

Prlnee AIM rf lêim t»ppy

! /

■arf A0U ß0und tin 
fcw U gers 0mdin f  As f wg fwyntti gl000 
n m m i 4 0 r  w i t h  0P0ng0 m0itl000r

For, Prince Albert’s quality— flavor— coolness— 
fragrance—is in a class of its own I You never tasted 
such tobacco! Why—figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that I ^

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cu t And, say—oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe 1 
Do it right now!

C^jrrichl lexi
•r 8 . J . X.;hr 8. J. KmymmUé 

T*h«cc« C«. 
WlMtM-SalM,N .C T ^

l>RiNCE Albert
the na tional jo y  »moke

MOONSHINER IS SHOT

Texarkana, Texa», July 1*5.—Sher
iff John Strange ond a force of dep
uties made a raid on moonshiners 
in the Shios community, ten miles 
south of the town, yesterday after
noon, capturing two 50-gallon stills, 
completely equipped, 15 gallons of 
white com whiskey and 1,500 gallons 
of mash.

Otto Medley, a young farmer, was 
found at one of the stills but he ran 
when he saw the officers. He was 
called on to haH, and when he failed 
to obey, one of the deputies fired on 
him with a shotgun. One load of 
bock shot struck him in the back, 
bringing kim down. He was brought 
to the city and placed in jaiL His 
wounds arc not dangerooa.

MURDERESS HYSTERICAL
AS TRIAL PROCEEDS

Cleveland, Ohio. July 15.—Mrs. Eva 
Catherine Kaber was carried into the 
court room today by two bailiffs 
when her trial was resumed. Her hair 
was disheveled, and amid soba she 
pleaded x̂ dth the bailiffs not to leave 
her. “I want to tell them everything, 
but Comgsn won’t let me," she sob
bed to the bailiffs. The case-will prob
ably go to the jury today.

PL.4N8 TO EXTERMINATE
THE PINK BOLL WORM

Dallas, Texas, July 16.—The pink 
boll worm will cover the entire state 
within from three to five years un
less something is done to check its 
spread, according to Dr. W. B. Hunt
er, member of the Federal Horticul
tural Board, with headquarters in 
Houston.

Because the pink boll worm may be 
carried in cotton seed it is not neces
sarily confined to certain areas. It

MANY PICTURE SHOWS
MAY CLOSE AUGUST 1ST

INCOME TAX RULING may break ont hundreds of miles '

New York, July 14.—Notice that 
more than 100 motion picture thee 
tors in Greater New York may eloee 
August 1 for an indefinite period 
was received yesterday by tha Mo
tion Picture Theater Attendanta^ 
Union. Members of the union said 
the information came from the mana
gers, and the tentative action was 
partly due to a slump in businaaa and 
partly to labor troubles.

¡from the point of original infestation OIL EXPORT TAX DECREE

AIRPLANES IN COLLISION
PILOTS ARE CREMATED

Modesto, Cal., July 14.—Four air
planes collided in midair over Modes
to today and crashed to the earth, 
killing the four pilots. One machine 
caught fire and fell in flames. The pi
lot was so badly burned that be was 
unrecogn liable.

Another Report
Oakland, Cal., July 14.—An air

plane fell at Modesto, killing the pilot 
and three passengers today, accord
ing to word received by th eOakland 
Tribune.

Washington, July 15.—Open “fu
ture” contracts which are “hedges” 
against actual “spot” or cash trans
actions in cotton, grain and commod
ities similarly dealt in may be includ
ed, with certain restrictions, in deal
ers’ year-end balance sheets for com
putation of taxable income, under a 
ruling of the Internal Revenue Bu
reau published today.

' according to the doctor.
The Pink Boll Worm Commission 

I which returned from Mexico last fall

NOT BEEN REVOKED

Mexico City, July 14.—President
j found that the damage done by this * Obregon has issued no decree revok-
pest averaged 50 percent of the yield ing his recent order increaalng the 
and in extreme cases 80 percent of oil export tax. In authoratative qnar-

' the crop was destroyed. ' ters it is said a modification of tbe
Damage to the Texas crop within decree is being considered, but no de-

' the next five years vrill approximate finite action has been taken. 
‘ 375,000,000 a year, according to D r.' -------  -----
{Hunter, and it will cost from a million NIGHT WA'TCHMAN SLAIN

SUICIDE AT BROWNSVILLE

Brownsville, Texas, July 15.—G. 
C. Barton, a prominent hide importer, 
died here today from loss of Lloo<l 
caused by a severed artery in his left 
arm. Physicians said a razor blade wax 
used to inflict the wound. Barton was 
44 years old and leaves a wife and 
danghtcr in Houston.

to a million and a half dollars to erad
icate the pink boil worm in Texas.

He states that it has been definitely 
proven that the pink boll worm can 
be eradicated by a threc^year non-

REMOVAL OF NEGRO
PREVENTED LYNCHING 

Greenville, Texas, July 14.—The re
moval from tbe county jail here Tues
day of Matt Olison, negro, charged 
with the murder of Orbie Standlee, a 
white farmer of Celeste, probably 
prevented mob violinec last night. 
A crowd of about 80 men gathered at 
the jail at midnight and dispersed 
only after four of its members were 
escorted through the cells and failed 
to find OHson.

Galveston, Texas, July 14.—TKeo- 
dorc Dcbner, a night xratchnaa ia a 
cotton yard, was found xrith hia head 
crushed, the discovery being made by 

cotton sene such ' s  xras put into ef-1 persons who went into the shed to ex- 
feet in the section around Heame and tinguiah a fire. A bloody nossle-epaa-

ASPIRIN
TARIFF ON HIDES

Washington, July 16.—Takmg up 
the Fordney tariff bill fo^Xamend- 
ments the house considered first to
day the proposal of tha ways and 
means committee to remove bides 
from the free list and impose an ad 
valorem duty of 16 percent. The 
amendment included hides and skins 
of all kinds.

REPUBLICAN MEMBER
OPPOSES OIL TARIFF

Washington, July 14.—'iTie firat 
public sxpression of dissatisfaction 
among republican members with the 
proposed tariff on oil cams today from 
Representative Treadway, Maasachu- 
aetts, srays and meana committeeman, 
who told the house the duty woudd 
“aid the only monopoly srhich mar
kets Its product.".

Name “Bayer” on Genuirifc

feA V U l^ '

^Wantiogl Unisse you see tbs neiM 
* ^ y sr"  on pneksgs or on tsbiste ycsi 
•re aot getting gwuiaa Aiplrin yrs- 
esvlbed by physielaas for siranty-an« 

end provM snfs by mllliona Tsks 
iUpirin oolv sa told in the Baver

for Coida, HeadadM, Neuralgia,SM tor Coida, HeadacM, Heur 
Hhsomatiara, Earache Toothaeba  ̂
tiafo and for Psin. Handy tin b<n

Lob- 
boasB ol

tnalve Bayer Tableta of Aspirin cost few 
I senta. Druaists also sell larger PMk*

Iagvs. Aspmn is ths trade marc of 
Bayer Manufaetnre of MonoaeKieMM* 
aeter of Salicylioaeid. *

where at the present time the pink i 
boll xrorm does not exist. I

It is planned that the farmars shall I 
receive fnU eompenaatloa for aneh 
looses ea may be suffered imdar the I 
non-cotton plan of cradicatiem. It ia 
axpacted that one-third of the expense 
of eradication xrill be home by the 
national govemmaot and txro-thirde 
by the state.

There ere two seettons In the st|pt« 
now suffering from the ravages of 
the worm, one in South Texas, con
sisting of Jefferson, Harris, Galves
ton, Liberty and Brasos counties, 
and the other in West Texas, eorksist- 
ing of El Faso, Hudspeth, Pecos, 
Ward and Reeves.

Tbs Central Pink Boll Worm Com-

ner was found near the body.

GOVERNOR INVITED TO
GO BEFORE COMMITTBB

Aastin, Texas, July 14.—A vote by 
members o fthe appropriatiooa coin- 
mitten on requesting Govemer Neff io  
appear before them and rabetaatiatn
his dmrgea of graft a t the capitol xHH 
be taken early tomonrow, Represen-' 
taitlve Moore announced today. Mr. 
Moore has prepared a  resolution to  
that effact.

INVITATION ACCEPTED
BY CHINA AND JAPAN

1 Washington, July 14.—Japan’s ae-mittee, representing 17 state com-  ̂ . . . . .
mercial and agricultural organl«^ ceptance of President H.rding'a «»g- 
tions,haa appointed a subcommittee * disarmament confersnee
to assist in formation of a law and a 
plan for axtennination. Foiloxring ia 
a personnel of the committee: J . W.
Jarrell, Houston ;A-P.Gordan, Pierce 
W. L. Stallings, Houston; and C. M.
Bassett, El Paso.

was rsecived a t ths state department 
today, hut no reference xma made to 
the diacussioa of tbe Fax Eastern 
question. An unqualified acceptance 
by the Chinese government xma also 
received.
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MILITARY,AGAIN IN
CONTROL OF BELFAST

MANY CONVICTIONS OBTAINED

Belfast, July 16.—The military 
■umed control o f 'th e  North Queen 
street area of Belfast today in con
sequence of ripting for a xreek, cul
minating in an acuta aituation last 
night. '

Dallas, Taxas, July 16.—FredTRaíT 
pel, a Dallas business man, is in Jail 
hare charged with statutory asaauK 
upon a 16-year-oId girL He ia married 
Slid xvjaa arrested at his heme at mid
night.

Livingston, Taxas, July 
five-week term of District Court for 

j Polk county has Just closed. The 
folloxring convictions were road«: 

{Twelva for violating the Dean liquer 
law, two for murder, five for burg
lary, six for theft, three defendants 
were given suspended sentence« and 
two appealed to the Court of Crim
inal Appeals. The grand jury returned 
1S6 bills.

m

Rockefeller at 82 ia reportad 
feeliag eil right. «
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ROON
ENJOYMENT

(Thursday Health Talk No. 13.) 
(By R. W. ZiUr, D. C.)

Dininsr room enjoyment waits on appetite, but there are 
many ravenous who dare not eat. To these the dining room 
is like the entrance room to a palace of horrors.

Chronic indigestion sufferers are not all dietetic fools, 
nor gluttons. In fact a healthy stomach, barring abuse, gives 
no trouble. There are many to whom no change of diet, nor 
any restriction of quantity, makes much difference. They 
suffer Just the same.

The cause of chronic stomach weakness of this character is pressure upon
spinal nerves at **stomach place” in the spine. A disturbance of the alignment of
Jointa at this point causes pressure. The result of a stomach weakness that in some
cases amounts to almost paralysis. CKiropractic spinal adjustments will restore
alignment and remove the cause.

Mrs. D. Melton of Appleby wet's a 
shopping visitor in the city Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Bussey of Lufkin is 
vi.siting Miss Jimmie Chadwick.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or .Any Constable of 
I Nacogdoches County—Greeting:

You are hi n-by cuinmanded to sum-

THE PINE B('KR CLUB

The Pine Burr Club of the followinc 
bounties met and organized July S:

•Mr. 1). C. Leake oí Lufkin was cir
culating among our business men Fri- 
day.

ijion J. L. Kiuibreli by making publi-i .Vat^giloches, Houston, Sabine, Shel- 
cation of Ibis citaii'in once in baihjby, Angelina, Trinity. San AugustinW' 
w«ek for four suec'-.'inive weeks pie- and Folk.

SUFFERED 20 YEARS PROM PILES
AND STOMACH TROUBLE

“I suffered twenty years from chronic stomach trouble and 
piles. I tried all kinds of drugs, patent medicines and sev
eral doctors without permanent relief. In June, 1919, I started 
Chiropractic. I was relieved of my stomach trouble and the 
piles showed s gradual improvement until well.”—J. S. Lumb- 
ie!y’. Chiropractic Research Bureau Statement No. 1266-L.

HEALTH BEGINS
When your health begins, it depends on you. 
without charge.

Consultation is

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPU EQUIPMENT

R. W. ZILAR. D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC)

Lady AttcndaBt

Over Eichel's Store Phon« No. 6

[HEALTH FOLLOWS
CNIROPMCTK CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN INSEASESOF 
THE FOLLOWING 0R6ANS:

NfAOms
EARS 
NOSCv 
THMMT 
ARMS 
HEART 
LUNGS 
LIVER 
STOMACH 

M'PAHCRCAS 
P\V SPLEEN 

 ̂ RIONETS 
BOWELS
APPENDIX
BLADDER
L0WIRLIH9SSptaal wCHsaub

T h e  l o w e r  n e r v e
UNDER THE MAGNIFY- 
INO GLASS IS PINCHED 
BYAHISALIGNEOJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTING RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
TREEAS NATURENtTENOS
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Severa*! duyî  ago a fine watermelon 
wa.t left at the Sentinel office dur
ing the abiience of the forpe at the 
noon hour, and we were without 
means of identifying the kindly donor. 
Later we leame<l that it was our old 
friend, J. Ma-rtin J<mes, residing ea.-*t 
of toa-n, who w-as ‘-kguilty’’ and to 
hi mwe return thanks.

ALL-DAY SINGING

There a-ill l>e an all-day sii>ging at

STOP THAT ITCHING

County Attorney Audley Harris 
was at Appleby Friday to attend 
the regular term of justice's court. ‘

Miss Jimmie Chkdwick has retum- 
' ed from a visit of several weeks with 

relatives at Palestine.

Dr. D. M. McDuffie of Garrison 
was V business visitor in the city 
Wednesday afternoon.

e

Messrs. R. W. Haselwood and J. A. 
Warner were business visitors at 
Henderson today.

Miss Ruth Fain of North Church 
community is In the city visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Pe
terson.

S. Mintz came down from Dallas 
Friday for a few days’ visit with 
his son, Leo Mintz.

Mrs. F. M. Waller of Beaumont is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Cran
ford, here this week._______  /

Messrs. Walter Wilson and Riley 
Roebuck of Hemphill were business 
visitors in the city Friday.

Messrs. J. B. Kilgore and J. T. 
Jones of Lufkin were business vis
itors in the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haltom left 
Friday night for a short visit at 
Houston.

Mr. G. W. Burton of Henderson 
is here with Dr. P’Pool for an aye 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Pack and daugh
ter of Dallas, are in the city visiting 
relatives and friends .

Misses Jewel Turner and Gladys 
Usrey left Monday for a visit with 
Mrs. J. B. Garrison at Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pack and chil
dren have returned after spending a 
week in Dallas.

The Mis.-es Gertrude and Mildred 
Atwell left Sunday for Beaumont, 
where they are guests of Mrs. Eve
lyn Ford.

There is a lot of -kir trouble in
Press on the fifth Sudnay in July, to 1 Nacogdoches and surrounding terri-
which everybody, especially the sing
ers of this section, will be welcome. 
Bring your dinner ^rith you.
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DODSON’S LIVER TONE
KILI5 CALOMEL SALE
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Don’t sicken or salivate yourself 
or paralyze your sersHive liver by 
taking calomel which Is quicksilver. 
Your dealer tells each^bottle of pleas
ant, harmless “Dodson’s Liver Tone" 
under an Iron-clad, money-back guar
antee tha-t it regulatee the liver, stom
ach and bowels betU.- than calomel 
without making you sick—16 million 
bottles sold.

tory. We p*TSiinally guarunt'-e Blue 
Star Keniery for all kinds of skin dis
ease, such as itch, eczema, tetter, 
ring worm, poison oak, sores on chil
dren and sore sweaty feet. Will not 
stain or ruin your clothes and has a 
pleasant odor. Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. 6-16-13W

vious to the return day hereof in sonu- 
newspaper published in- your county, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Nacogdoches 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Nacogdoches, on the 
1st Monday in September, A. D. 1921, 
the same being the 5th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1921, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in sa-id court 
on the 8th day of July, A. D. 1921, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 776, wherein Lorene Kim- 
brell is plaintiff and J. L. Kimbrell 
ia defendant, and sa-id petition alleg
ing that the residence of defendant 
ia to plaintiff unknown. And that she 
is an actual bona fide resident and 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, and 
has resided in said state for more than 
twelve months and said county for 
more than six months preceding the 
filing of this petition.

Plaintiff and defendant were law
fully married to each other, on or 
about the 19th day of January, A. D 
1915, and therea-fter lived and co
habited together as husband and wife 
until on or about the 14th day of 
September, A. D. 1918, when the 
plaintiff was forced to and did leave 
the defendant because of the heerin- 
after described acts; that at all times 
while married to the defendant plain
tiff has conducted herself ^ith  pro
priety, doing her duty as a helpmate; 
that defenden* disregarded the solem
nity of his marriage vow, and about 
two years after their said marriage 
commenced a course of unkind, hasrk 
and tyrinnical conduct which continu
ed with slight intermissions until she 
finally separated from him.

During the marriage of said plain- 
till and defendant theer was bom to 
them a boy whose name is Travis 
Kimbrell, who is about four year* of 
age, and who is now living with plain- 
till; that she is able to care for and 
educate said child and is willing to 
do so.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to appear and answer 
this petition, and that upon final 
bearing hereof plaintiff have judg
ment dissolving said bonds of matri
mony now existing between them, 
for the care and custody of said mi
nor child, for cost of suit and cush 
other and further relief that she may 
show hers« If entitli'd to both in law 
and equity, as she will'ever pray.

Herein' fail not, hut have before 
said court, «t its aforesaiii regular 

.Mr. A. W. Buchanan of the A. & .term, this writ with your return thcre- 
.M. College arrived Ins» night and took on. shewing how you have executed

They met for the purpose of get>* 
ting bi-tter acquainted.

Wa are proud of the fact that Nac
ogdoches county ha.s more students in 
the normal than the rest of the coun
ties in the Pine Burr Club combined. 
Those from Nacogdoches county ar* 
as follows:- Messrs. Jim Ammons, 
and R. L. Baugh. The girls are Misses 
Nolie Locke, Lizzie Ella Thompson, 
Janie Roberts, Grade Hombuckls, 
Jerusha Carter, Nina and Eulah Seal^ 
bach, Nina and Velma Waltars, Lur- 
lie Birdwell, Verda Owens, Ruth 
Smith, Lillian Vaught and Jessie 
Varner.

Elected: A. L. Davis, president, of 
Center; Jim Ammons, vice president 
of Nacogdoches; Nina Sealbacb, sec
retary and treasurer of Caro.

Mr. Liggit of Polk county, the bot
any teacher in the normal, invltad 
each student of the Pine Burr Club 
to his home in this place.

The club will meet once a week.
Reporter.

Denton, Texas.

What makes Jack Dempsey think 
he is too good to fight Johnson?

WHAT EVER YOU DO-read the 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
the CLOCK.

666
cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 

Bilioos Fever, Colds and LaGripps^ 
or money refunded.

a .  I T C H !

I'

FARM FOR SALE—One half mile 
from Mdrusc, 125 acres of land in 
cultivation, six room house in first 
class condition. See or write Mrs. J. 
D. Blakey, Melrose, Texas.
4-dwtf,

I art in the big 
Fridsj’.

WtTtham harb«?cue

Mr. W. E. Sloan, one of the most 
I'l'pular hardware drummers on the 
road, and the father of “our” Max 
Sloan of Mayer & Schmidt's, was vi.s- Clerk, Di*trict 
iting the trade Friday.

Cashier G. L. Davidson of the Ap
pleby State Bank was a visitor in the 
city Friday afternoon looking after 
business matters.

f- n  la G powarfUl and aalantMie 
aamMnatlan af aulpiMir and other 
NanHan laants fée tfia rollef and 
aura «f diaaoaaa af tha aidn. M 

- la aaaaalatty affaatlva In tha 
ITCNINO VARIKTini giving 
laatant raitaf from tha Itehlng

by

The Earth’s Shape 
“Ethel, can’t you tell us the shape 

of the world?” asked teacher, dear, 
encouragingly.

“Yessum; it’s in s pretty bad shape uation 
juat now,” replied the precorious child, 
who had heard her daddy say a few 
things at home.—Florida Union.

Melon buyers have begun to ar
rive in the city, and it is hoped grow
ers msy benefit by having them on 
the ground. What is needed more 
than anv’thing else is a- melon grow
ers’ organization to deal with the sit-

Mr. M. D. Coats left Saturday night 
for a visit of a week or ten days with 
his brother, Mr. R. H. Coats of San 
Antonio.

the same.
Given under my han«l and the seal 

of said rourt, at office in Nacogdoches 
t'n thi.< the 11th «l.iy of Jul>'( A. D. 
1921.

(S> nl) I. R. Prince,
Court Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. 14-4w

There is nothing in the whole list 
of flesh healing remedies that can ap
proach Liquid Borozone in the rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, 
sores, hums or scalds. It it a marvel
ous discovery. Price .70c, 60c ind 
11.20. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. b

ig praoartlaa It 
aslaroW  whIoN

Uttall’a UqaM «alpiiur 
paaaG la waaG la all aaaaa af ■#> 
aaai^ Tallar, l arbar*a llalv Fa^ 
riaala, Marpaa  ̂ Raalh Oak aaG 
Ivy Falaaatng, alaa far raliaviwg 
Mia aaaayanaa aauaad by ehlg- 
gara aaG aiaaquHa bitaa.

la Mm  traatwanl af ICZKM A 
■ -Mia aiaal painful anG obatlnato 
of all akla Glaaaaaa— It la oaa of 
tha moat auooaaaful ramadlaa 
fcnawn.
la G IM t MwalsIeMs, U fa ia M ti.il  
JMKt f. llU in , Frai. M LiGi,

FOB 8ALB—Bollara, aaglaa and 
saw mill marhtnary. Ahsaga soma 
good%Md waiblairy oa band. J. M. 
BaakMN B«M STB, Dammi oat, T  
d w tf.lk

666
qalckly raUavaa Caaadpatloa, Bll- 

loaanaaa, Loaa of AppatUa aaG Haad-
acka. daa to Torpid livo r.

A tesspoonful of Herbine arili pro
duce A copious and purifying bowel 
movement, improve appetite, restore 
menul activity and a fine feeling of 
vigor and cheerfulness. Price 60c. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. - b

Mr. Henry P. Schmidt of Mayer A 
Schmidt’s left Sunday for New York 
to search the markets for s«ft.<onabIe 
new goods for his establishment.

BOOZER CASE AT RUSK,
WITNESSES TAKE NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Birdweil, who 
had been visiting the former’s mother 
Mrs. J. P. Birdwell, at Trawick, were 
in the city Monday an root# to their 
home at Tampico, Mexico.

FOR SAL&—153 acres of land all 
under fence. About 6C in cultivation 
and 80 in Bermuda grass. Good 8- 
room house, 2 good bams, dipping vat. 
Also 74 foot cow bam. Plenty of av- 
ar-lasting spring waiter. Situated on 
highway near Martinsville and good 
school and churches. E. L. Halt 
7-«-wtf.

Ribbon Cano Syrap W an ted -^  ox 
change for choice registarod Duroe 
Janay hogs. Write EDGAR M. 
CAMPBELL,- FRANKSTON, TEX
AS. .

FIRST OF ALl^—read tha weekly 
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar, 
the Chiropractor. Look for the 
CLOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Young of Hous
ton aro in tho city, guests of thè 
Radi and. Mr. Young U intarooted in 
Nacogdochaa all, which ia engaging 
tha attantion of many oilmon, who 
pradict groat thingi for tho futuro 
of tho fidd.

COTTON 8BED

If you have any clean, sound left
over cotton seed we will boy them at 
118.00 per ton cash or $20.00 if paid 
on a fertilizer note or acount. NAC
OGDOCHES OIL MILL. Il-6d2w.

The Sallie P<>oier case, charged 
with the murder of her husband near 
Nacogdoches, will come to trial at 
Rusk August 4th. This is notice to 
all witnesses to bo present at trial, 
as no further notice will ho given.

W. B. Bates, 
Prosecuting Attorney.

Hot weather it hard on teething 
babies. They suffer the combined mis
ery of heat, pain and stomach disor
ders. McGee’s Baby Elixir helps the 
little sufferer through tha trying pe
riod by correcting the stomach and 
bowels. Price 35c and 60 e. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co. b

Will buy one and 
heifers. Lee Gaston.

two-yaar-old
14-2W

WHAT EVER YOU DO—read tha 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, tha Chiropractor. Look for 
tha CLOCK.

"Buffalo Bill, wbata do yoo 
gat aaddlaa and pads for youi 
Rough B idant

Prom Waco. Texas, mada by 
Tom Padgltt Co^-Ovaa fifty 
1 T i  la hnatoaia they don’t

Dr. Will H. Bruce, Oataopathic 
Physician. Radland RotaL

**Cold In tue Head**
la an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh.Ttiosa aubjact to fraquant “colds In tha head'* win And that tha usa of HAUL'S 
CATARRH MKOICINB »ill build up tha bjrstam, claaoaa the Blood and raadar tham lass liabla to cc.lds. Ilapaatad at- 
jMka of Acuta Catarrh may toad ta Chronic Catorrh.

HAIX’S CATARRH MEDICINM la takan latamally and acta through tha Bloodjui tha Mucous Surfaces ot tna Bya-

Dlaeaaa g a r m t  a^
tack tha scalp, da- 
atroyiag tha h a i r  
g r o w t h ,  cauaing 
DaldaaM, asem iva  
dandrug, p rm atu ra  

.  . aa, dead-looking, laa- 
_  terlcae h a i r  and Itching 

walp. Tha rich iathar of H aat’a Madicatrd 
le a p  carriaa with it to tha vary hair roata 
Jnat tha right cowhlnatioa of nadicinat In- 
p td ia a ta  to  carract acaJp trooMaa. cauaing 
l o ^ a a t  hair growth and imparting that 
««Macaa of tha hiiir tha t todtoataa tha prop- 
ar hair hsalth. '

HUNTS So& p
LACY DRUG (XIMPANY.

Mrs C. L. Green of Winters, Tex
as, accompanied by her two children, 
is here for a visit with her brother. 
Dr, M. W. P’Pool. Mrs. Green it 
also accompanied by her mother, 
who la returning to her home at 
N«-w Augusta, Miss. Mrs. P’Pool 
says sho likes old 'Doches better than 
Winters

A child can't get strong ahd robust 
while worms eat away its strength 
and vitality. A dose or two of White’s 
Cream ,Vermifuge puta the little one 
on its feet again. Price 36c. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

W a a fa n I a t aut rMu
LACY DRUG COMPANY.

DR. J. K. CASTLEBERRY
Naocgdochaa, Texas.

Office Upstairs m Ferkina Bufldtag 
Residence Phone No. 208.

Office Phone 365.
Special Attention Given to Dlseaaas 

of Women and Children.
All Calls Answered Promptly

DR. W.R. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

i
Ha-yter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 534

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sfrtap
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLET 

Dentists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bros 4  

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Rigga’ Diaaass 
or Scurvy

SUiXESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Offica West Side Square 
Phone 43

Naeogdochee, Toxaa.

Eggs and Pooltiy
We are always in the marksl aad

will pary you more than you can gal 
elsewhere. It will pay yoa to m$ W 
when you have poultry and eggg in  
sale.

J O E  Z E V E >
CASH BUYBB

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOMBCS 

CEMETERY AMD ASK THE IMX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO OOk» 
THE BEAUTIFUC WORK YOU 
SEE Aamuib-

GOULD
WILL BE BIS ANSWER WS HAVE 
PLEASED THE UOSM tXACTIMO 
AMD .WILD PLBABM KDQ IV 
GIVEN rOUB COMMISSION. 1SJE 
SAME JLTTEICnON GIYIN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Govid G rta S n  llarblo Go.

!. .. ...
■ii!k I,
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BELIEVES TAN LAC /
KEIM HLM ON THE JOB

TuIhb Citiaen Dw lares HU M’ife \Vaij 
Umi (irealy itrnvtited Ity 

T M n- U

A PktkiUB coverad Wedding Ring for
$10.87

“ BrkUl BIon»m« and Flat inum” put 
into the band* of Ma«tcr C raftstn« have 
been wrought into a thing of beauty 
breatblâg uppincM :-

Th* PUtinun Wedding Ring.
Bring in your Gold Wed<|i^ 

we will cover «arac with a sheet w
Platinum, and carve the entire Ring with 
Bridal BlooBoms. hand carve*! in the three 
coraered effect with aide* and top hand 
engraved, fur

$10.87
rorR inf<2 « i n / m  whk. WHlcr B a n d ^
propofUoo; eeUmatea cJioeriully f u r m ^ -  

We pieaerv* inaenpUon on inaide of
, everv Ring ,  ,
‘ Tie are direct reprwentativeo of a largo 
cojlm i Fgetory, hence above apecial p r ^ .  
They put the aame akiil and workin*n*hip 
into t h i  work as they grve th d r aohd 
PUtinum Wedding Rinei.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
T h t  REX ALL Store

Mra. W. S. Buchanan apent the 
ireek-end with friends in Lufkin, I

"It wus certainly money well spent 
when 1 hoiipht Tanlac, tor 1 doubt if 
I would he able to be on the job to
day if it hadn’t been for this medi
cine,” any* J. E. Chandler of 32 Olym
pia St., Tulsa, Okla.

“For a long time before 1 got Tan
lac 1 was troubled with what I be
lieve was rheumatism. I had awful 
pains and soreness in my shoulders, 
and many times my arms were ao 
stiff I could hardly raise my hands 
to my head. I don't believe I could 
have been in more misery had tome 
one been sticking me with a knife, 
and it was juat all I could do to stay 
on the Job. I couldn’t find anything to 
help me, and I was certainly in bad 
shape.

“I have taken six bottles of Tanlac, 
and it has relieved me so completely 
that I never have an ache or pain and 

i I have regained full strength and en- 
.ergy.

“My vrife was not well and had

ino appetite to speak of. She took Tan
lac at the same time I did, and it has 
given her such a splendid appetite 

I that she said to me the other day it 
looked like she would eat us out of 

I house and home. I believe Tanlac is 
all that kept me on the job, and there 

I are so many others in ill health that 
i I feel it is my duty to tell everybody 
11 can about it.”

Mr. C. C. Poplin left Monday to j Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by
Stripling, Haselwood it Co., and in 
Garrison by the Dale Drug Co.

join Mrs. Poplin and the children in 
North Carolina and spend the remain

Mr. A. D. Parnell returned Sunday der of the summer in the mountain*, 
from a visit in.Dallas.

Mr. R. L. Williamson of Route 3,
Judge W. B. O'Quinn of Lufkin was Garrison, one of the up-to-date farm -, east of Appleby

FOR SALE—83 acnes land, 55 In 
cultivation, 2 sets houses, 3 miles 

S35 per acre. WouldJudge . D. VJ *<uiim — -----------  —  -- ----  ̂ ------ -----
a visitor In the city Monday night. . vrs of that section and a former sat- ] take gotnl car and some mules in

isfactory county commissioner, was a trade. J. J
Mr. Belton Latimer of Garrison 

ms in the city Monday on business.
business visitor in~lhe city Tuesday.

Mra. C, T. Simmons of Appleby wat 
in the city thopplng Tuesday.

Hon. Dan Walker of Beaumont was 
in attendance upon the hmnquet at 
by \he  local bar.

Mra. T. H. l>aw*on of Bryan is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Cun- 
ringhara, in this city.

Mrs. R. A. Campbell, who severed 
her connection with Mayer it Schmidt 
some time ago, has returned to her 
olci place and is being cordially greet
ed by friends and the firm’s patrons.

as.
Frederick, Garrison, Tex- 

21-Idw

“CHIN-UI’PER”
/ ---------------

The practical thing to do is to train 
your brain and to train it quickly, 
kight now, while fqrces are being rc- 
diK-ed all over the country, the fact 
stares you in the /face that ^he best 
trained iium and woman are the ones 
who are holding their placet, and are 
even being promoted.

Do you want to traVel the long, 
hal'd road of learning thru costly ex- 
perietwe ? Do you want to start your
self with the handicap of a negleirt- 
ed or incomplete business training ' 
You can avoid both these unpleas
ant and profitless ways by enrolling 
writh us for a business training. In a 
few months with us you will gain ’ 
an education equivalent to years in 
the business world, and you will learn 
some things here that you would nev
er “pick up” in actual, business. | 

Our watchword is “thoroughness”. ; 
We know exactly what you need to | 
know to hold a good position. Train-1 
ing young people thoroughly an d . 
quickly is our special business, and I 
the fact that our institution is th e ' 
largest business training school in 
America, writh anannual enrollment  ̂
of over 4,000, is indisputable proof | 
of our ability to do what we claim to ' 
do. We owm and control the famous 
Byrne systems of business training, 
and with them we give our students 
the most thorough, practical and com
plete buaineaa training that can be 
had, in half the time and at half the 
coat of other schoefls using other 
systems. Positions secured. We also 
teach by mail.

Use your brain now, by enrolling 
with us at once. We also teach by 

mail. Let us prepare you to work 
from the chin up instead of from 
the chin down. Fill in and mail the 
coupon for large free catalogue. 
TYLER t'O.M.MEKCTAL COLLEGE.

TYLER, TE.XAS
Name _______ ______ ___________
.\ddrfcss ___________ ___________

Mr J. E Gatlin of Mt. Enterprise 
was in the city Tue.^day and the Sen
tinel licknow’.eiigi a pleasant call.

Mi.-s Callie BUke of .Mayotowm is 
spending a few day* with Mis* Thel
itis Watson of this city.

Mr. J. R Kre..en k ' f Appleby was 
in the city Tuesday shaking hands 
With friend«

Mrs. J. O. Ray returned Tues«lay 
from Beaumont, where she had been 
visiting for a month. She was accom
panied home by her littla grandson, 
Aldrich W’alker, who underwent an 
operation for the removal of his ton
sils at a Beaumont surgery.

Mrs. I)ee Drown and son, Elmo, left 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives in
cluding Mr. Drow n’* slater, Mr*. R. A. 
Hall at Dallas, her sister, Mra. Lu
ther Hale at Fort AVorth and another 
sister, Mra. K. O. Thomas at Duncan, 
Okla.

.Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Hardeman of

FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 
from owmer of a farm or good land 
for sale for Fall delivery. L. Jones, 
Box h.M, Olney, 111. 21-lwrp

The Sentinel is requested to an
nounce that Rev. H. E. Hoot will 
speak from the courthouae step* kt 
3 o’clock Saturday afternoon on “Mor
mon Horrors Exposed.’*

If hot weather asps your enegry 
and you can’t work well, it is a sign 
of bilious impurities. You will be sick 
if you do not d.i .«omething. Take 
Prickly Ash Bitter*, the remedy for 
men; it cleanse» the blood, liver and 
bowels, restores strength, vim and 
cheerful spirits. Price $1.25 per bot
tle. Stripling, Haselwood 4i Co. Spe
cial agents. pa

Mr. Benton Wilson and family have 
moved into their new home, a hand
some five-ronm cottage,, just complet
ed in the Walker addition. Mr. Wil- 

it is fine to be under his 
and figtrec. -

-on nays 
own vine

Miss Bilhe O’Cunner of Houston i* 
visiting in the city, a gue.«t of her 
sister, Mr*. Harry A»he.

Mr. and Mra. Roy T. Walker 
and daughter are in the city for a vis
it of several day* writh friend*.

. , „ , . E. Hoot, a minister of the
Austin arrived Saturday, having' .^ues-
been summoned by the ser.ou. illness

I wish to sell our entire home place 
which consist* of a metal warehouse 
40x80 feet and an 8-ro'>m residence 
with hath. Entire lot HH>xI20 feet and 
is next lot north of Red'and Herald 
offK ’C. Sealed bids sent to my ad- 
dre.s* will be received until Monday 
night, August 1. I reserve the right '̂»‘"«"»»«‘rUIn’* Colic ami FRarrhoea 
to reject any and all bid*. Mrs. A. ' Remedy
V. Muller. 19-Cdw2 ' '•  certain to be needed

• - j m many home* before the summer is
H

of the latter’s sister, Mrs. G. M. Jin- 
kins, who resides a mile south of the 
city.

ton, near the Free Methodist church, 
on the Spanish Bluff road. Services 
will be each night up to an dinclud- 

[ring Sunday night. Everybody 1» cor- 
Joe Stribling has returned from a dially invited to attend and takmqiart 

\i.sit at Bradley, Ark., his old home, | yj these services, 
but the trip wat not as fruitful of I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

0%'er. Buy it now ami be prepared. It 
is recognized aa a most reliable reme 
d> for bowel complaiutt and may be 
obtained at any drug store. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co.' c

ATTENTION WOODMEN

Mr. J. A. Cunningham came in Sat- pica.sure as he anticipated. Changes
urday to spend Sunday with hi* fam
ily.

Mr. Jett Sain has returned to Nac
ogdoches after a vacation of three 
weeks spent at various point*.

Mias Virginia Dunn of Galveston 
is here for a visit with Mias Florence 
Reid.

Miss Mamie Deckard of Mayer 4k 
Schmidt’s is enjoying her annual va
cation.

Misa Clara Crawford of Appleby 
nas among Tuesday’s ahoppers in tba 
city..

had liecn so numerous and complete 
that he did nut recognize the place, 
and of all his former friends and ac-

I Mr. Arthur Seale returned 'Tuesday 
from New York, where he had been in 
attendance upon a meeting of the sov-

quaintances ha found but one man | rreign camp of the Woodmen of the 
whom he knew in the old days. He World. He enjoyed the trip to the 
verily felt “a stranger in a strange j limit, declaring he had the time of
land.” Of cours* ha was glad to get 
back to Nacogdoches county and 
"God’s Country.”

AN APPEAL TO TEXAS VOTERS

lira. John Rusche of Appleby was 
Tiaiting and ahopping in the city Tuea 
day.

Ilya.' Will PeaMll ratumad Tuaa- 
dajr from a viait of aararal dayi at 
Applaiijr. .

Mra. W. C. Chadwiek iwtomad 
„.bona Tuaaday from a waak’a wiait 

with her aiatar, Mra. W. E. Dawaon 
in Paleatlne.

To the Editor:
Next Saturday, July 23rd, the vot- 

era of Texaa will paas upon the 
amendment to change our preaent 
ayatem of priaon management in

hia life. Much was done at thia meet
ing of the Woodmen to quiet diaaea- 
siona in the order, which ia now upon 
a firmar foundation than aver.

BAD SLOUGH BRIDGED
IN ANGELINA BOTTOM

Next Tuesday night, July 2Cth, Lib
erty Elm Camp, Woodmen of the 
World, will entertain its members 
with an ice cream supper at the Wood 
men Hall.

Each member ia requested to be 
present, and the members ave per
mitted to bring one member of their 
family, also each member is requested 
to bring a cake.

We expect to derive great benefit 
from this open meeting and a nice 
program will ba arranged.

G. W. ChUdreaa,
J. D. Brown,
T. B. Floyd, Committea.

20-Idw.

Mias Era Ma# Smelley of Glen- 
fawn arrived in the city Tuesday and 
resumed her place in the office of the 
county superintendent of schools.

Miss Ritchie Williams has returned 
from a visit in Dallas. She was ae- 
companiad home by her aunt, Mrs. 
Doolittle, who will be her guest for a 
few days.

Mr. E. A. Kenworthjr, one of the 
leading oilmen of tha Nneogdoebaa 
field, left Tuesday for Portland, 
Ore., to visit hia family, who will m- 
tum  with Urn and make Nacogdo- 
chas their boma. *
J '  >11 *

/ JC*W- V f '■

Through the Joint effort! of tha 
Chamber of Commerce and tba coun
ty  tha bad slough across tha high- 

Texas. ’The present commission should ^  ***• Angelina rivar bottom ia 
be abolished, so the state legislature bridged with a aabatantial struc-
wlM be free to make Uws for the ta™ <»«•. «> »kat cars can paas 
management and control of tba peni- place without having to ba puO- 
ten tury  and priaon farms. Under the through with teania.
preeent law of Texas the Governor j Sacratary MeKnight and County
cannot control the penlUntiary, neith-, Marshall want to the river
er can be remove a priaon official fo r . thla morning, whara they met 
flagient violation of the Uw. The fcm-1 Commiaalooar Lylaa and after a  care-
tal treatment of prisoners now go- atudy of tha situation daclded
ing on in Texas ia a disgrace to civl- ^  atructura should ba built,
liaation. No attempt is ever made t o . temporary bridga will ba 800
enforce the law against brutal con-1 long, and will ba conatrurted by 
Viet guards. The abolishment of the tkiea heavy toga across tha
prison conuniasion is tba first alepj®*M y section and flooring these tlm- 
toward redeeming the good name of !**•** heavy oak slabs, securely 
our aUte, and the baniahing of «> «ntoa can cross with

If you cant, work wall in hot wsath- 
er take Prickly Ash Bitters, it puri
fias tha stomach, liver and bowels and 

If hot weather saps your energy 
ing influença of summer haaL It is 
fine for working men. Price $1.26 per 
bottle. Stripling, Haselwood ik Co. pa

whips, clubs and chains as instru
ments of torture heaped upon help- 
lesa human beings.

Vote to abolish the prison commis
sion.

Georgs W. Dixon,
President Texas Better Prison League. 
Houston, Texas, July 18, 1021.

Yon are aware, doubtleaa. that it 
took •  Sooth African Dutchman'to 
persuade an Irish president of Fran
co-Maxican extraction to confer with 
a Welah,Premier of BritniOf-^Dallaa 
News.

safety except during time of high 
water.

Turner King and Kufe King of 
Douglass have the concract to build 
this crossing and a r t to have it open 
for traffic by Friday night.

A Hat of bttsineaa firms contribut
ing to this worthy causa wiU be pub
lished later. This pises of road work 
will bt vary much appreciated by the 
traveling public, locally aa well as 
over tbs stata.

WANTED—Good combination sad
dle and work horse, must be gentle. 
B. C. Castleberry, Phone 0082. 
15-8dwl. I
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LIVBS’TOCK FOR SALE

Am overstocked on boars and boar 
pigs, f Can offer some special bar
gains in choice individuala. Also have 
some nice gllta of different ages. If 
you are buying Duroc Jerseys It will 
pay you to see mine before buying.

Have two registered Jersey bull 
yearlings big enough for service at 
bargain pricea Wm. B. Wortham. 
21-4tw.

/  __________________

White House Theatre
, “The Coolest Place in Town

‘ FRIDAY

“The Kentuckians“
With Monte Blue. A romance of feud in the 

Blue Ridge hills and of love in the Blue Grass 
capital.

SATURDAY

“The Price of Possession“
With Ethel Clayton. Beauty, love, luxury 

and adventure, and a trail- of romance blazing 
half around the world.

Charlie Chaplin in “The Fireman”
MONDAY

“Tke Adorable Savage”
Starring Edith Roberts. Man! Man! She’s a 

dancing darling. Also good comedy.
TUESDAY

“Winted at Headquarters“
With Eva Novak. Jesse James was a piker 

compared to the gold haired crook in this picture
WEDNESDAY i

“La! La! Locile”
With Lyons and Morgan, old stage favorites, 

now in this big screen comedy.
THURSDAY

“Blue Streak McCoy”

Special Offer On Now
6 FOLDERS and 6 P O S T  
CARDS, regular price $5 00. 
Special price until C f l  C A  
Ju'y 24 h .............

Nachann's Photo Studio

Mrs. Linda Harrod Endorses Cham
berlain’s Tablets

“I suffered for years with stomach 
trouble and tried everything I heard 
of but the only relief I ever got was 
only temporary until last spring I 
saw Chamberlain’s Tablets advertis
ed and procured a bottle of them 
from our druggist. I got immediate 
relief from that dreadful haavinets 
and pain in fthe stomach after eating. 
Since taking two bottles I can eat 
anything I want srithout distress,” 
write* Mr*. Linda Harrod, Ft. Wayne, 
ind. Stripling, Haselwood A Co, e

DAVIS-JOHNSON

Mr. Ernest Davis and Miss E)ezzie 
Mae Johnson of Mansfield, La., were 
married in the county clerk’s office 
Wednesday at noon. Judge F. D. Hus
ton officiating.

If your appetite is poor and your 
stomach and bowels out of order, Uic 
remedy you need is Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It cleanses the system of bll-, 
ious Impurities, sharpens the appetite 
and makes a man fe *l fine. Price 81.2.> 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co., Special Agent*. pa

Messrs. W. E. Olmstead and C. C. 
Chappell, who have large interests 
in the Nacogdoches oil field, left 
Tuesday for San Francisco, Ca!., with 
the view of engaging the attention 
of others in the extension of the 
work.

B lu t te do Wlken nilions 
Ent no manta and iightly of other 

foods. Taka three of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets to elesnss out your stomach 
and ton# up your liver. Do this and 
within a day or two you should be 
feeling fine. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. a

A set-to between two diminutive 
darkeys across the street from the 
Sentinel office this morning convinc
ed ns that a broom and a bluff a r t 
no match for a country nigger and a 
brkk.

r
Nacogdoches Anto Topping and 

o Trimming Mfg. ^
New tops mad« f*r any make of 

car with Plate Glass or Celluloid in 
rear curtain.

Old tops repaired. All kindd of re
pair material alwa-ys on hand, quar* 
ter pads, front and rear straps for 
Ford*. ^ ^

Special prices on Ford tops,
116 00. Ford tops not put on, $10.

if you need a. new top phono or 
me at Mast Motor Company.

G. A. N E L SO N . ^
Phone 7«

Residence Phone 848

X-

GRAVEYARD WORKING

There will be a graveyard working 
on July 20th at Fairview. Come aad 
bring dinner and stay until we gat 
through.

W. H. Aldres,
A. A. Price,
S. P. Smith, Committee.

Suffered Intense Pain 
“A few years ago wLen visiting rel

atives in Michigan scraething I had 
eaten brought on an attack of cholera 
morbus,” writes Mrs. Celsnta McVlek- 
er, Macon, Mo. “I suffsied hiteiue 
pirin and had to go to bod. I got n 
bottio of Chamberlain’s CoUs aad 
Diarrhoea Semody, aad one done ra- 
lioved the pain woaderfuUy. I took 
only two or three doses bat they did 
the woik.” Stripling, Haselwnod A 
Co.
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Specials' in Oor Grocery 
Depaiiment

■ ■ ■ I !■ 1 -A*«*o ^

FRDIT JARS
Pints, per dozen . . 65c X▼ » 4
Qnarts, per dozen . . 7Sc r '
Half gallon, per dozen 90c ♦ J

SYRUP
Pore Ribbon Cane S ^ p ,  

quality, gallon...' 
Caro Syrnp, gallon . . I
tra fine

Mr. H. 8. Craws of La Run wns 
visltiiig in the eity Snndny and Mon- 
J« r.

WANTED—RhpreocnUtivsa for 
beat old line Sick s|td Accident Insur
ance PoHcies in existenee. $10.00 pol- 
iey pays $6,000 Accidcntal / death and 
aldi nad neeidsat baaefits ara Uberai 
Salari or eommiasloa. Addnss Box 
1C4, CoUegs Statkm, Texas. t l -w l

\

Mayei^ 4  Schmidt,
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